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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Jadge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate .bulges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Allaracy.—Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court—Adolphus Fearhake,

Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Jadges.—John T. Lowe, John IL Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of 117214.—Jamcls P. Perry.
Coo nig Ca mat bolo ners.—Georg,e NV. Pad-
get„Tohn AV, Rainsburg, William II.
Lakin, George AV. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Biter/ff.—George W. Grove.
Tax-Ottlector.—D. Z. Padget.
,soeveyar.—Jerenliala Fox.
,s•rhoot „Cam issioners.—Z. Jas. G itt inger,

Ilerman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Om-
don.

Exantiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsbury District.
JoRtires if the Pciire.-11enry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.
Regisirar.—E. S. Taney.
Consiables.—Wm.11. Ashbangle John G.
Hess.

.'fichnal Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, John
G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—John G. !less.
Tama t''ttitt missioners.—D. Zeck, J. 1'.

:Afot ter, F. -IV. Lansinger, Joseph

Snoulfer, GOO. W. Rowe, F. A. Noxell.
Town Constable and Collectur.—Williain
A. Pennell.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—llev. E. S. .Johnston. Services
(!very other StEridaV, morning and

evening at 04 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Suinlay School at Si o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Sunday Scheid I 4 p.

Iterele of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)
Pastor.  . Services
every Sunday inoridng at 10 o'elook,
and every Sunday evening at 7:3o
(o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Smidav School, Sunday
morning at 94 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Siinonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 111
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, p. in. Wetint•s-
day evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
Sunday School at 14 o'clock, p.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

t. Joseph's, (Roman ('atholic.)

.Pgater.—Rec. H. F. White. First Mass

ff o'clock, a. in., second mass 04 o'clock.

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pa.slar.-1:ev. Osborn Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

'Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wedn-
esday evening pyayer meeting at 74
e'eliock. Sunday Schotd 8 o'clock, ri.
In. !lass meeting every other Sunday

ut 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.

From Baltimore, Fast, 7 a. m. ; From
Baltimore through, 7:10 p. in. ; Front
Hagerstown an West, 4:35 p. in.;
From Rocky Ridge, 7:10 p. m. ; From
Mutters, 11:10 a. in. ; From Gettys-
burg 4:30 p. m. ; From Frederick,
11:10 a. in., and 7:111 p.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7:15 a. m. ; For
Mechanicstown, Hageratt own, Ilan-
over, Lvneaster and Harrisburg, 7:15
a. m. ; For Rocky Ridge, 7:15 a. m. ;
For Baltimore, Way, 3:05 p. in. ; Fred-
erick 3:05 p. m. ; For Motter's, 3:05 p.
in. ; For Gettysburg, 8:30 a. In.

All mails close 15 minutes before
schedule time. Office hours from
o'clock, a. in., to 8:30, p. in.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 4 1 , 1. 0. R. 3f.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo.
T. Gel wicks, Sitch. ; Geo. G. Byers, Sen.
S. ; I. S. Troxell, Jun. 8, ; John F.
Adlesherger, C. of R. ; Chats. S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet
and Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
T. Bussey, President ; F. A. Adels-

berger, Vice l'resident ; T. E. Bussey,
Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of
eavh immth in S. R. Grinder's building,
'West maim street.

Ewalt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D. Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G.
Byers ; Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;
Recording Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesber-
ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-
ston ; Treasurer, Joseph Byers ; Con-
(tinter, Geo. L. Gillelan ; Chaplain, C.
S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each mouth at Lincoln Hall. President,
E. II. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Treasurer, W. II. Iloke ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., John A. llorner.

Emma Building Association.
Presq. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't., Geo.

R. Ovelman ; Eel. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. flettfTer, .T. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Bliker, John F. Hopp.

Un ion 13nilding A ssociation.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ;* Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, 0. A. Noxell, D.
Lawrence, Geo, P. Beam

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, 1. 5. Annan ; Secretary, E.

R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, 0, A, Hor-
ner. Directors, L. M. J. A.
Elder, O. A. Horner, (ieo. R. Ovelman,
)?, Ii.. Zimmerinan, E. L. Rowe, I. S.
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A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD III TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE )Oft, "28 Cedar St., New. York, Oct. 28,1b82.

.Gent.: My father resides at Glover.
Vt. Ile has been a groat sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous effect

Ayers Sarsaparilla
has bad In his case. I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years; but it did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
aye years ago. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
be began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as lie has. I could easily name fifty persons
trim would testify to the facts in his ease.
• .- Yours truly, W. M. PRILLIrS.' 

FROM THE FATHER "n is both as pleasure and
duty for me to state to you the benefit I

have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and Intolemblo
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were groat, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SAItSLYARILLA in April last, and have used
Ii regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I fool perfectly well In every
respect—being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my ease, and
I ten them, as I have here tried to toll you,
Aran% $A.118APAII1LLA. Glover, Vt.., Oct.
21, 1622. Yours gratefully,

Maim PHILLIra."

ATMR'S 8.8118APAItILLA cures scrota's
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm. Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
ettungthens the whole system.

PitaPA.D.F.D HT

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Macs.
Bold by all Druggiste; $I, six bottles for $5.

Dr. H. HICKEY
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Chargeff moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office West Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke' stem. jan 5-If
 -

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
flaying located in Emmitsburg, offers
his professional services as a Homcco-
pathic Physician arid Practical Surgeon,

Ii oping by careful attention to the du-
ties of his profession, to deserve the
confif knee of the comniunity. Office
West Main St., South solo, opposite P.
bloke's store.

a V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal lous-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

-

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Chnrch Street., topposit
Court House. dee 9-If.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,
Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 18-1y.

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.

Anvil.Vise,eut
off Tool, The
best for Finn
and Mime nse
Either size. 64-
fO 68.50, as.50.
sent FitEllinT
r VD on receipt

Itt1110, of price,If your
hardware deal-

er does not keen them. Good A zents wanted.
CliENET ANVIL & VISE CO.,

Oct. 1S-ly DETROIT,

SOONER Olt LATER.

Sooner or later the storms shall beat
Over my slumbers from head to feet ;
Sooner or later the winds will rave
In the long grass above my grave.

I shall not heed them where I lie,
Nothing their sound shall signify ;
Nothing the headstone's fret of rain ;
Nothing to me the (lark day's pain.

Sooner or later the sun shall shine
With tender warmth on that mound of

mine.
Sooner or later, in summer air,
Clover and violet blossom there.

I shall not feel, in that deep laid rest,
The slanting light fall over my breast,
Nor even note in these bidden hours
The wind-blown breath of the tossing

flowers.

Sooner or later the stainless snows
Shall add their hush to my mute repose;

Sooner or later shall slant and shift,

And heap my bed with the dazzling
drift.

Chill though that frozen pall shall seem,
Its touch no colder can make the dream
That reeks not the sweet and sacred

dread,

Shrouding the city of the dead.

Sooner or later the bee shall come

And fill the noon with its golden hum ;
Sooner or later, on half-poised wing,
The bluebird's warble about me ring—

Ring and chirrup and whistle with glee,
Nothing his music means to nte ;
None of these beautiful things shall

know
How soundly their love sleeps below.

Sooner or later, far out in the night,
The stars shall over me wing their flight;
Sooner or later, the darkling dews
Catch their white sparks in their silent

noose.

Never a ray shall part the gloom
That wraps me round in the kindly

tomb ;
Peace shall be perfect for lip and brow.
Sooner or later—Oh, why not now ?

Harriet Prescott Spofford.

OUR VISITOR.

She landed at the one hotel of our
quiet village on a Saturday morn-
ing. We noticed, her particularly
because she was alone, because she
was a stranger and because she was
very pretty. She appeared to be a
young lady of two or three and
twenty, slightly above the medium
height, of perfect form—that is, if
you can admit that perfect health
and vigor may go with perfect form
—with large, piercing black eyes.
and a wealth of raven tresses float-
ing over her shoulders. She was
habited in a neat and convenient
traveling dress, and as she stepped
from the stage coach to the piazza
her movements were supple, though
a little cramped by her long ride.
A large canvas-covered trunk fol-
lowed her, into the hall, and after
she had been shown into the par-
lor, the register, with pen and ink,
was brought for her signature.- She
nodded pleasantly—nodded. with a
smile that completely captivated the
impressible clerk—and then, in a
very pretty Italian hand' wrote her
name—"Miss Clara DuBois, Phila-
delphia, Penn."

Later, as the landlord politely es-
corted her to the supper-room, she
informed him that she had heard of
his house—that it was quiet and
weThkept, and that she had come

G. T. EYSTER.
for a short- rest and respite front the

— din and turmoil of the great city.
JUwHATYOU And then, with the sweetest smile

imaginable, she added :
"As I am alone and a stranger, I

ought, perhaps, to say just a word
of myself. My mother is not liv-
ing. My father and I have lately
returned from a European tour, and
I have sought this quiet retreat
while be prepares our house in Phil-
adelphia. If he can leave his busi-
ness he may, in the course of a few
weeks, come up after me."
The good host was grateful for

the information and was very glad
the young lady had honored his
house with her presence. He would
do what he could to make her stay
comfortable and agreeable.

Very soon Miss DuBois became
acquainted with the guests of the
house, and proved herself as intern-

250 gent and entertaining as she was
pretty. She played upon the piano

forte, but did not sing. She played
chess, too, though there was only
one party in the house to play with

her.
The days passed on, and Miss

DuBois walked much in and about

the village. She seemed interested

in the place, and. spoke favorably of
all that she saw. Ilsr usual walk-

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all eases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Roniittent rover,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorised, by our circular of
July Ist, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. O. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mess.
Sold by all Druggists.

SANITARIUM, Riverside, Ont. The dry climate cures.
Nom, Throat. Lungs, Tull Mos. 86 p.. route, cost, ̀roe.

HEALTH, BEAl1Y, LoNcsmy.
?Al:11E8.11 luntrated, Is cloth nod gilt hio4Ing
ao eta. money or postage. same paper COV.31. )dc.

lienkh la wealth, ta-Proty skin deep, long life dews
blt lIn hindrances aril conalder.d. Inn, blood in.
Oalmd for boalth clear pun pod .1.0 coonteosoos to'
beauty nerve tome togftc will power,esocese and tont
tile. Every father, mother. man and woman sta-oll
;NO II Sent 00.141•11 by Dr.WHITTIBIR1 1412. Vekkh
'Nada:rah Pa. the grout aiandarat ettadts're TV'

AVOID MALARIA.!
:N.ND 3 TIIE SEA AIR

THE STOCKTON AtlentIcCity,N.J.Corner of Atlantic
and 'Maryland avonllor, Is Tom mom. (Meals ore
silopt with eVay oo1111011 1:10 coavonience nos-
-Ohio Tao li-stsumnimoil ou 1 he coaq. Terei.
neht,!rate; siehhal rotes to fAnilies. KELSEY &

Pro,orkion,. [Mention t mis paper.)

ing-habit was a dress of black silk,
and a jaunty Swiss hat, and a very
few men met her on the street who
did not tarn to take a second view.

Boarding at the hotel was Mr.
Aaron Huntly. He kept the prin-
cipal store in the village, and was
also our postmaster. Ile was a man
of five and-forty, rotund and good-
looking, and bad been a widower
ten years. He was a tender-heart-
ed man, albeit a little self-sufficient
and important ; but he was im-
pressible and gallant, and he could
unbend to the softer sex. In fact,
he:quietly enjoyed what he conc,eiv-
ed to be his power over the marri-
ageable young ladies of the village ;
and a certain power he did certain-
ly possess, for in addition to his
possible good looks, he was wealthy
—that is, wealthy as compared with
other people in the village. He
had been a successful trader, and
he had been careful of his money,
which he worshipped.
And it was Mr. Huntley- who

played chess with Miss DuBois.
He was a very fair player, and she
was skillful. Sometimes he came
off winner, though it is doubtful if
he realized that his occasional vic-
tory was through the kind suffer-.
mice of his fair antagonist. And
so the village storekeeper and the
pretty visitor became friends, and
it came at length that almost. every
evening found them at the chess-
board.

Let it not be thought that Mr.
Huntly was the only man who
sought the society of Miss DuBois.
A score, at least, of the young men
of the village were very attentive.
She was kind and gracious to all,
but she plainly showed that the
substantial merchant was her fa-
vorite. With him she went to a
pie-Die, and with him she went to
church, where she was among the
most devout of the worshipers.

Yes, she was certainly fond of
the company of Mr. Huntly, and it
is not to be wondered at that he
should become fond of her. She
was pretty, she was witty, she was
intelligent and she had strong com-
mon sense, and buoyant. What
more could he ask in a wife ? If
he thought of dower, her conversa-
tion of herself had convinced him I
that her father was wealthy.

One evening Aaron Huntly came
from the parlor, where he had been
playing chess, radiant, lie had
proposed and had been accepted.
Ile managed to keep the sweet,
blessed secret for four-and-twenty
hours, and then he let it out to the
landlord, and was congratulated.
The store-keeper was happy. He
walked as one who treads on air.
Ile was smiling and gracious to his
customers, and even generous.

"Of course," whispered Clara,
with her head resting upon Mr.
Huntly's shoulder, "we cannot be
married until my father comes. I
have written to him and told him

Yes—he knew she had written,
for on that very day he had mailed
the letter addressed to "Col. Chas.
H. DuBois, Philadelphia, Penn."
"And," pursued Clara, with

emotion, "I know he will like you.
He has been a kind and indulgent
papa to me."
"I hope he will like me, darl-

ing."
"Oh, I know he will. You will

be content to wait till he Gomez ?"
"Yes, though it is happiness de-

ferred."
"Yes! Aaron, do you think you

will always love me as now ?"
"Always, dearest l'' And he

pressed her to his bosom, in the ex-
uberance of his affection.

After this, Miss DuBois was
much at the store, and, in her play-
ful, happy way, she assisted often
in the postoffiee, which was a square
room, partitioned off in one corner
of the building.
And so the days went on, and

Aaron lluntley was certainly the
happiest man in the village. But
one morning a thunder clap fell up-
on him. lie went to his store and
found the rear door ajar. Ile went
to his safe and found that it bad
been opened, and the money all
taken—the savings of years !
In ant icipation of his marriage.,

Mr. 1 Inntley had thought of !nisch-

asing a house and he had drawn
five thousand dollars from the bank
in a neighboring town for that pur-
pose. Then he had three thousand
dollars laid aside for the purchase
of goods for the fall trade, and in
addition to this there had been
about two thousand dollars of gov-
ernment money in his keeping. It
was just at the close of the postal
quarter, and the postmasters of
several adjacent villages, having no
safes of their own, had entrusted
their returns in his hands. So
that fully ten thousand dollars had
been stolen from the sate.
For a time Huntley .was like one

distracted, lint he had sense enough
to make his loss known at once to
the deputy sheriff, and the officer,
with a posse was soon on the search.
It had been an adroit robbery and
in the outset the searchers had no
possible clue. Both the lock of the
door and the lock of the safe must
have been picked by skillful hands,
for neither of them was injured in
the least.
' Miss DuBois was early at the
store, and when she had heard of
her lover's loss she endeavored to
console him.
"Don't worry, dearest," she said.

"When my father comes I can help
you. If this loss cripples you, it
shall only be for a time."
"But, Clara, I would not have it

appear that I married you for your
1)

"Naughty man, hush ! Will
you not let me love you a little ?"
What could he say more ?
Evening Mlle, but not a trace of

the burglar. The sheriff had bit
two or three possible trails, but
they had led to no success. On
the morrow he would set forth again,
hoping that, meantime, be Might
receive favorable answer to some of
the numerous telegrams he had sent
off.
When the stage arrived that even-

ing an old gentleman, with white
hair and beard, and wearing an
enormous pair of green spectacles,
was helped out, and, leaning heavi-
ly upon his stout, oaken staff, bob-
bled into the ball. He signed his
name upon the register in a tremb-
ling, straggling band : "Dr. Seth
Bumpus, N. Y."
When the tea-bell sounded, be

stood in the ball, and watched while
the guests entered the supper-room.
The landlord came in to wait upon
him.4 Jan(

I llord, who is that young
lady who just went .in with your
store-keeper ?"

"That is Miss DuBois."

"I thought so, Egad, her father
and I were old friends, and I have
petted her ere now. I wish you
would let me have a seat opposite
her at the table, and see if she will
recognize me."
"Certainly."
And Dr. Bumpus was seated di-

rectly opposite the fair visitor. If
he watched her sharply and studied
her carefully, she did not notice it :
for at the beginning of .the meal
she was very busy talking to her
companion, and when she found
leisure to look around, her vis-a-vis
had concluded his study, and Wit8

watchful only of his plate.

When the meal was finished, Miss
DuBois took Mr. Huntley's arm
and retired to the parlor, and pres-
ently afterward the white haired
man named Doctor Bumpus, fol-
lowed them. The first two seated
themselves upon the sofa, and the
latter took a seat on a chair between
them and the door, and, at the
same time, a stout, dark-faced man,
in a free-mid-easy suit of blue flan-
nel, had stopped upon the thresh-
old and was standing in the open
doorway.

Miss DuBois saw these two men
—saw the positions they had taken
—and her teeth came together with
a snap, and her lips were compress-

ed and pale.
"Sir," said she, addressing the

white-haired man, -you stare at me

as though you bad met me before."
And as she spoke her right hand
stole down by her side toward the
pocket of her dress.
"Look, my dear, and see if you

don't remember me." With this
the white- wig was lifted off, the

green spectacles and the white

•

beard removed, revealed a compact,
sinewy, keen-eyed man of about
forty.
On the next instant Miss DuBois

had a pistol in her band, and was
cocking it ; but the man in the
chair and the man itt the door had
both been watchful of her. They
were upon her before she coaki do
any mischief, and had a sharp, fu-
rious struggle—a struggle in which
the two strong men had severe work
to do—a pair of ratchet irons were
upon her wrists.
Mr. Huntley for the second time

that day had been thunder struck,
so completely struck that all power
of defending his promised wife was
lost to him ; and he diii not even
recover his power of speck!) until
the ignoble irons had been snapped
upon her wrists.
"In the name of mercy," he at

length gasped, "why do you treat a
lady thus ?"
"A lady !" That's good Say,

you are Aaron Huntley, ain't ye ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And was robbed last night ?"
"Y-e-s, sir."
"Well, I am Captain Joyee, of

the New York detective force ; and
this fair companion of yours, has
been giving Inc considerable of a
waltz lately, as he can tell you."
"He !"
"Yes sir—He. Didn't ve ever

hear of one John Ropert. otherwise
called Liverpool Jack ?"
"I have read iu the papers, of a

big reward having been offered for
Liverpool Jack," answered Mr.
Huntley, wonderingly.
"Well," returned Captain Joyce

"here we have Mtn as large as life
and he would be full as natural if
is wasn't for this feminine masque-
rade. Oh, he's a keen one, he is
sir ; but I fancy we'll sing him a
song of Sing Sing now, and, if I
ain't greatly out we'll find your
money for you."
And so Aaron lInntley lost a

wife ; but he regained his ten
thousand dollars, though it was a
long, long time before lie regained
anything like his old pride and self-
complacency, for he had, indeed,
for four weeks, been wasting the
love of his tender heart upon one
of the most accomplished rogues.
that ever crossed the Atlantic to
America.

ef a Farmers' Club and Lyceum.

Many years ago, the young men
in the town of Fairfield, started a
lyceum I debating club for mutual
improvement.. Fairfield is a farm-
ing town, and at that time was set-
tied almost exclusively by native
American families. Nearly every
farm in town was represented in
the society, which held stated meet-
ings through the winter months,
for discussing and reading. Of
course, in such a community, agri-
culture and politics came in for a
share of attention, and Fairfield
turned out many men who became
prominent in other localities. The
influence of such a club in a town
may be inferred when it is learned
that in one of the census years it
was found that Fairfield stood at
the head of the list of towns in the
United States in the production of
farm crops per acre, or per capita.
A young man misses the experience
a good lyceum or similar organiza-
tion may bring to him.

  • •  

LOstt Account.

"What's the matter ?" asked a
colored man, addressing his wife
who had conic home.
"Oh. I kali% work fur dat white

'man.' 
"Yer' ain't quit, is yer ?"
" 'Cose I is."
"Den whu't I gwineter do ?
wine ter stan' roun' heal' an' let

yer lawful husband starb to death ?
I 'char to goodness, wimmin is get-
tin' less ercount ebery year."—.1r-
kansow Traveler.

The Old, Old Story.

Why do we hear so much about'
dyspepsia ? Simply because so -
many people have it. Why. are so
ninny people talking about their
cure from this dreadful disease ?
Simply because they have been tak-
ing Brown's Iron Bitters. Thus it
is with Mrs. Taylor of Lynchburg.
Sunitt•r Co., S. C., who says, "I
have used Brown's Iron Bitters for
dyspepsia with most favorable re-
sults. I believe this metlicino is all
that is represented." Dyspeptics,
and sufferers from neuralgia, weak-
ness, etc., should try it.

A timer stows..
From Theodore RooseveIrs ae-

count of "Still-Imsting the Griz-
zly," in the June Camtury, we quote
the following: "Sure ionough, there
were two bears (which afterwards
proved to be an old she and At near-
ly full-grown cub) traveling tip the
bottom of the valley, much too far
for us to shoot. Grasping our 
fles and throwing off our hats. we
started off as hard as we could run
diagonally down the hillside, so as
to cut them off. It was sonic lit-
tle time before they saw us, whemi
they made off at a lumbeniftsg gallop
up the valley. It would seem um-
possible to run into two grizzlies in
the, open, but they were going up
hill and we down, and moreover
the old one kept stopping. The
cub would forge ahead and could
probably have escaped us, but the
mother now and then stopped to
sit down on her haunches and look
round at us, when the cub would
run back to her. The upshot was
that we .got ahead of them, when
they turned and went straight up
one hillside as we ran down the
other behind them. By this time
I was pretty nearly done out, for
running along the steep groula
through the sage-brush was most
exhausting work ; and Merrifield
kept gaining on me and was well in
front. Just as he disappeared ns-er
a bank, almost at the bottom offthe
valley, I tripped over a bushdand
fell full length. When I got up I
knew I could never make up the
ground I had lost, and hosides eoull
hardly run any longer. Merrifield
was out of sight below, and the
bears were labouring up the steep
hillside directly opposite and about
three hundred yards oft; so I sat
down and began to shoot over Mer-
rifield'a head, aiming at the big
bear. She was going very steadily
and in a straight line, and each bul-
let sent up a puff of dust where it
struck the dry soil, so that I could
keep correcting my aim ; and the
fourth ball crashed into the old
bear's flank. She luirched heavily
forward, but recovered herself ,and
reached the timber, while Merrifield
who had put on a spurt, was not
far behind.

"I toiled up the hill at a sort of
trot, fairly gasping and sobbing for
breath ; hut before I got to the top
I heard a couple of Shots and a
shout. The old bear had turned as
soon as she was in the timber, and
come towards Merrifield ; but he
gisve her the death-wound by fireing
into her chest, Mr& then shot at the
young one, knocking it over. When
I come up be .was walking towards
the latter to finish it with the revol-
ver, butt it sud.denly limped up its
lively as ever and made off at a
great pace—for it was nearly fall-
grown. It was inviossible to tire
where the tree-trunks were so thick
but there was a small opening across
which it would have to pass, and
collecting all my energies I made a
last run, got into position, and cov-
ered the opening with my rifle. —
The instant the bear appeared I
fired, and it turned a dozen somer-
saults downhill, rolling over and
over ; the ball had struck it near
the tail and had ranged forward
through the hollow of the body.
Each of us had thus given the
fatal wound to the bear into which
the other had fired the _first bid-
let,"

NE1111.1: everything IS sold by the
eye in the Markets of New Orleans,
according to it letter from the Cre-
scent City describing such plaees.
It says : Nine-tenths of ,the hun-
dreds who sell in the noted Freneli
markets of the city do not know
what a bushel or peek is. '`Iliwy
buy their vegetables by the lot and
place them in little piles on tables.
These piles are of differentsizes and
prices. The buyer looks at the
piles and buys that which he.thinks
is biggest and best. Sometimes
buckets mind boxes are used to meas-
ure, but they are of all .kinds an 1
shapes.

CrititezEN are like
erybody knows how to take can.
those that behnig to taftthis• yoople.

St-nseitna; for the F,mmis•sti
CitnoxicLE.



•

hig to reeci-ve diplomas worth ? and tobacco may be neutralized. and at
broadly to intimate that the time the same time the flavor of the weed
and the money coneumed in the be retained. The expense involved
course, have been misplaced, if not in the process is so small as not to
absolutely lost ; that many who enhance the price of the manufac-
might have become good farmers, tired goods. It may therefore be
good artisans, and so no, have been confidently expected that the smok-
diverted from their proper calling, ing of tobacco will soon receive a-manifestation.s of it, so alit we can to the uncertain employments of new impulse, and that everybody-but arowlea how "the day we eele- the educated classes.. In the mul- will take to it, not excepting thebrate" will be honored, a hundred tiplicity of the examples, no doubt women, so that we shall literallyyears hefwe, We Imae already had the idea has its realization in some realize Irving's account of how thei•it• proved to ,,nr utter consternation, cases, but upon the whole there can Dutch settlers of New York, keptthat the "Deolaration of Indepen- be no question that the world is the up such a constant cloud of tobacco*denee" was not 0 .̀(pull on the : gainer. Sydney Smith said "a life smoke along their water courses asFourth of July at all, but oidy r call I of knowledge is not often a life of to have obscured themselves fromand accepted, and we cannot lielp injury and crime," hence its eon- their enemies passing along, andfeeling a little sheepish, in presence I servative influence in purifying, and thus secured themselves from moles-
elevating the body politic is every- tation, whilst they proceeded in
where felt. . dreamy blissfulness to enjoy their het; of the arteries of the nose thatWe must have leaders, and as the calm and. quiet order of life. We they burst, and all the efforts•of his

of this astounding fact, when we
think of the eloquent reminders to
an admiring public, that "this is
the hallowed anniversay of the glor- blind cannot lead the blind, it is are now ready to teet this acceseion physicians to check the flow of bloodions day on which our noble fore- indispensable that the leaders shall to human happiness.fathers signed that wonderful in- be educated. Those who seek - -...- 

have failed,

LoyooN„June 120.—The Berlinetrument which made us a free and counsel in the conduct of their af- MRS. DUDLEY ACQUITTED.
Posf, in an article supposed to haveindependent nation;" which formedlfairs do not go to the ignorant and Mrs. Yseult Dudly, who has been
been inspired by Prinee Bismarck,iiuell a prominent part of the ele- I inexperienced to obtain it, but they on trial in New York for her at -
hints at a desire on the part ofbration of eVery Fourth of July when I ,-,., anquire of those whose opportunities tempt upon the life of O'Donovan 0„term:lily for an alliance with Eng-we Were younger, mid more Mints- I have enabled them to drink tut the Rosen, was acquitted yesterday OD

achievement, to the quiet self-in- 

The de_ 
land.instic. Can it be that the prohibi-

- I
I fountains of wisdom. the ground of inattnity.

The ,V6roe Iron yrt , of St. Peters-tion of fire-crackers and such like Taken ae e, hotly it is wonderful fenae which her counsel had put bur, says :spirit efiring amusements has , "Russia ought not toto contemplate the numbers of the forward for her was that her mind . ' - ': , •otec . la . the . aidons o 4 a isatio,quenched the patriotic tire, in the educated persons, who sueeeed in wits unsound, and this . theory was
and Lord Randolph Churchill havebreast of Fining _I nterkoand turned their undertakings as compared supported by the testimony of sev- always been anxious to form anhis aspirations from the pomp and with the few who fail, and this re- erel physicians as well as by letters Anglo-German alliance againstpageantry of the great revolutionary flection in itself speaks volumes in from English institutions in which Roseoo,

favour of advancing education by the prisoner had been known, but
'.FilP Los Angeles hreeold, speak-

dulgence in pie-nics and ice cream ? all proper and attainable means. Mrs.- Dudley, with a sincerity rare .
- ing cf crop prospects in southern

lao many of the heroes, and the It is therefore of the highest mo- upon such occasions, told the juryheroic deeds, which we were taught ment that every influence should be in effect that she did not wish to 
California, says the demand for the
single article of cabbages is simply

to revere ill our youthful days, have exerted to maintain the institutions shelter herself behind thus plea, and
enormous. Carload after carload

been proven by the light of modern of learning on a basis that shall be that they should either acquit her
of the popular vegetable is being

rfnimit• lutg • TILT; SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED. "EX l'1ld0 DARE LUCEM." Peed; Ca usex, a colond woman
. The tie:emceed-meet season has We learn from the pe,,,,, eave residing in Icieletniesburg, Jad

S,•ViTRDAY, JULY, 4, 105. ended ; hundreds dar young per- .Idcoritle that the "inti-Nieutine I nil at the remark;Ibie ege of
sons, make and females have been I Mauiufactui'iiig Company of West, one hundred and three years, nine
released from the restraints of

!
minster, Md.," was to have corn- months and five days. She had

become so decrepid that slie could
hardly walk, tund in her anxiety to
be about, would at times crawl
around on her hands and knees
like a little child.

Fitom a single grain of wheat
planted in 1881 grew twenty-two
stalks, each bearing a full head.
These yielded 860 grains, 760 of
which were planted the next year,
producing one-fifth of a bushel of
splendid wheat. This was planted
the next spring, yielding seventeen

menced operations this week. I>r,
Edward 1). Wells, of ,Westminster,
has patented a process whereby the°days, -anl is noticeable more for the the enquiry, what is all this work- nicotine, the poisonous property ineasenee of claim 8iasin , thit11.43/yithiDg

4 Ise. We are fast becoming a mat-
t er-of-fact and undemonstrative
people, and if our wonderful enter-
prise and activity have not weaken-
en our devotion to a free and inde-
pendent goaternment, they have at
least, toned down and modified our

The Fourth of July is very iwiet-
v welcomed in thaw degenerate

information, to be but mythe, that
Washington himself, a few hundred
years from now, may be regarded subject which ought to enlist the
.48 but the fanciful embodiment of attention of legislators and states-
an idea. men. The problem of the mode,
We are travelling with fearful and the extent of advaecing educe-

rapidity from the ways, the thoughts ton is as broad aa humanity, and
and the hallowed assoeiatione of the cannot reach ite fell aolution in the
past ;• we are so eager to 14:noW ' present relations of life, but must
pverything, to possess, or have the ferward in ever widening ciireles,
meana of possessing everything, that . nmnino new ad vances, with new
pan minister to our vanity or grati- ictOrieS :IS the achievements of the
fy our ambition, that we have little present. prepare the way for the by day. ills present freedom from
time to look back Over the past, to le i ea., pain and his disinelination to in 01*
see if we may not be leitying more ' To centemplate a condition in out or the house is all ext'el'il i tigi-vof real worth behind us, than we life in which all pursuits shall pro- onl inons sign, as the physician with

ever brilliant it may prove.
One •good old' Fourth of July

celebration, such •aa was indulged
in by the most law-abiding citizens
fifty years ago, would he good for
all of us, if it only had the effect of
making us forget, for one day, how
great, and rich we are as a people.

equal to the necessities of an ever on the ground of, having done a
inereaelng population., and it fa a jnatifiable act or convict her as a

criminal. The jury, howeyee, de-
clined to consider her sane, awl ac-

shipped to the Territories and to
Texas, and they bring a return of
at least $500 an acre to those who
raise them. All the prospects forquitted her On the ground that she

• a large feu it crop aro tine for thewas mentelly irreeponeible.—Adie.
present summer. About 1 7,000,-Mtn,
000 grape vines will this year yield

TittotE is something particularly their luscious fruit, while the pcitch,
touching in • the resignation of apple, pear, and apricot crop will be

• General Grant as he notes his life about double that of former years.
slowly slipping away front him (Ilia- BY the will of Robert Treat Paine

of Brookline *50,000 has been be-
queathed to Harvard College for

for tlio lintintohance or a protes:,,ir-
ship; to be known as the Paine Pr311 ever attain in the future how- coed on the basis of educated en- him does not attempt to eenceal. feeeorsbips of Practical Astrononi ,

There would, lee ee:floog ceereceoeatiee or his f-2.11:,..1thavour, is to forsee a state in which

A DELUGE DI BALTIMORE. •

The heavest rain storm since the

schosol life, to take their places in
the 'conflicts of the world. There
are those ever ready to put forth

surprising in, a sudden collapsehappiness, content and indepen- .apse 04 grandfather, and greet-graodfather
the weary sufferer. Meanwhile thedeuce will have reached their hioh- all of whom were grad unites of liar- ;
New York papers note the bad „mi. The residue of the property i
taste, to call it by no worse a term after some private bequests 1 dye
of certain speculators and other been paid. is given to the President ,
enterprising persons in sending up lof the college, the income of which '
parties of excuesionists to the moue- I is to be eepended for the support of

est degrees. But all this implies
that education everywhere and at
all times, shall be fowled on the
basis of morality and religion, apart
from which its greatest achieve-

shall hereafter cultivate ; the prep-
aration of the past has been but the
acquisition of the rules, the deter-
mining of the line of investigation$75,000 damages. Trains lvil° de- j upon which future developmentslaved six hours on the Western are to proceed, the past has openedMaryland ratipoed lq the washing the way, in which information mayaway of the same h tailee from the be found on such subjects as shallcity. • After the suheidence of the

water in some places•mnd was piled
up six feet in height and furniture
and all kinds of merchandise were
sI rewn around promiscuously. A
4-,0b4 pot; manufacturer lost $5,000
woeth of stock ; some dealers in
clothing had their entire stock ru-
jned ; l'nstminster Methodist
church had it steeple struck by
lightning and was considerably
damaged. The hpavpgt thunder
and lightning known for years at-
teoded the storno

  a
THE Cecil County New,s s4ps it

would add vastly to the stoek of
martial happiness in this conntrv
if the banns of every marriage had
to be published once a week for one
month 1)4 we the eeremony in son it
newspaper in the oonitly where the
lady reBicte:,i, /The same result
Aaieht be obtained( by publishing
the banns in the elittrell where tie
lady attmola for several.ceilsecativ)-
undays. as IS done among Catlee

lies. The law :deathh make vide.'
the one or the other obligateey, and
leave it optional with die persons
intending, to marry. If this la
done, Me marriage license and eon-
eequent fee might he abolished.

ments must prove a vain show, a
power that hicks the elements of
firmness and coherence and hence
fraught with direct evil.memorable one of July 1868, occur- 
To the young taking up their ar-red in Baltimore on Sunday- morn-

tnor for the grand conftt in life,ing. In two hours fonr and a half 
there must boa realization thatinches of rain fell. The Small
they have only begun their educe.streams became rushing torrents, ,
tion ; they have simply viewed theand the dwellings along their banksij grounds hero and there ; meditatedwere inundated. Boats were jupon the first principles ; and out.brought into use in investigating

6 6 of the vast field are to settle uponthe damage ; goods were destroyed, and determine what parts theylive were carried off from the stock
yards. , The flooding of cellars,
washing mit of walls, &c., in the
course of the flood will aggregate

hereafter be desired.
Knowledge does not grow old,

but is ever young, .and the flight of
years finds it e4r renewing itself,
and as we grow older "our knowl-
edge ((0th] bnt show tot our ignor-
ance." "Knowledge is power,"
says Bacon. Bat if power be not
directed to good and lattdable ends,
it readily descends to injitative and
wrong and oppression. Hence all
the earnest solicitude that the con-
d net of education shall be upon the
broadest, the most complete, and
the most exalted principles of right,
refinement am! morality ; hence al-
so the world is so exacting in its
dementia opon those who are called
to act as high priests in the temple
of knowledge. The influmee and
example of a good teacher may
make itsel f felt through generations,
and t llerefOre 11011e but the hest,

the purest and the wisest should
mieleter at its altara.

tiny. I aoi D lia.s signed the death
warsioit el Cooper convicted of bru t-
tally assaulting Miss Katie tlaay of
Baltimore county and fixed, Fritlity
July 31 as the day of the execution-.

THE top of the 13artholdi statute
will be 305 feet above the Sea.

tam n to stare at the dying general.
This is almost turning hint into a
sort of dime museum attraction and
is in every sense outrageous. Very
probably- his dislike to going out to
sit on the veranda of the cottage is
due in part the annoyance he expe-
riences from the crowd of curiosity- IA:IR:ems raid remarks 

"Inseekers loitering about to gape at
every direction the land is I einghint,--Palle. News.

;Lotus D. Fish, late president of
the Marine Nationgl Bank of New
York, was sentenced on Saturday
last to ten yeas imprisonment in
Auburn penitentiary.

,

REPORTS from Spain in regard to
the cholera show that the disease is
steadily spreading in that country.
Am, the window-glass factories

in the Pitisburg (Pa.) district have
closed down for the summer vaca-
tion, that is until Sept. 1.

IT i reported from Vienna that
if the United States refuses to re-
call Mr. Keiley the Austrian goy-
ernmeot will formally decline to
recogniee bin!,

Jr is aaid the Baltimore mid Ohio
will put 10,000 men to laying tracks
to Philadelphia mid the official))) say
they will have trains running to
NeW York by 'i'\!̀ovember next.

A W vo NI t i udge paseed sen-
tence of (lent n epoll a 'condemned
murderer in thle wise : o.1 am by
no memo; satialied with hie pvidence
in the ease, and am not suite wheth-
er you killed Johe Fei•bee or
whether he died by viaitetion 4)1'
tiod,.but my sentence is that you
be hanged on the third Friday of
June ; and should you .know of
yetir awn' imotemtee you will have
the eomforting thought that it is
doubted by some of the wisest think-
ers of the age whether life is in any
circumstances worth living."

road has victoriously affected the
needed legislation for its entrance
into and through Philadelphia.

Ir is stated that Prolesser Tyn-
dall. of London. will probably soon
present to the 'University of Penn-
sylvania the sum of *10,800 taiware.s
founding a fellowship in physics,
to be gonferred by the institution.
When Professor Tyndall visited
this eountry, some years ago, he
delivered a series of lectnres in some
Of the large cities. the pr;)ceeds of
which he placed in the hands of
three trustees. This fund has ac-
()inundated, and now - amounts to
$32,100, and it is announced that
Professor Tyndall will divide this
sum equally between the -University
of Pennsylvania. Columbia College,
and :Harvard University, for the

bushels, making 1.020 pounds of fonndhigof fellowships in physics.
'Fhe University of Pennsylvania hitswheat as the product of a single
at present five fellowships, none ofgrain in three years.
which.1. C. FonnEs, a celebrated Can-

adian artist, was attiteked with
hemorrhage of the nose on Tues-
day, and is bleeding to death._ lie
had been suffering from catarrh
and injected some patent medicine,
which has so eaten away the cover-

the aseistants in the Observatory,'
in purchasing mid repairing instru-
ments, and in awards for the dis-
covery of new planets.

A o aEar stimulus appears to
have been given to grape growing
in southern California. The Los

ploughed for the use of the vine.
People are beginning to learn that
grapes may form a large part of the
food of a family. and are also good
food for hogs, and will produce food

ing the arms away from the sides,
bringing the elbows up together
above, the head. pushing the arms
down again inol around, so that the
elbows meet over the pit of the
stomach, and so on at the rate of
about 16 times in a minute. As
the arms are brought down gentle
butt firm pressure should be made
on the stomach just 1,),,o;v the eoel
01' the I rreiliits-10110.
In cases of heat or sunstroke lay

tbe) person in a cool sleety' place.
Loosen his clothing. Let the by-
standers rub the arms and legs with
pieces of ice wrapped in towels un-
til the exeest4ive heat of surface is
allayed. Give twenty drops of
aromatic. spirits of hartshorn in a
little water every twenty minutes or
lialf hour. No effort to rise or
worl.: Kinn' ld be ailowcd till tie_
tereen 15 quite restored. Harts-
liom is said to he better than bran-

lid C;1505 of sunstroke.
. .4.11..-T.1,,,,,RII•alc•Mr,

are endowed.

TIMELY RECIPES.—The follow-
ing reeipes, the value of which has
been proved by frequent trial, will
be worth bearing in mind, now
that the hot weather is here and
drowning cases and sunstrokes will
very likely be as 111111101'011s as usual,
The recipes are from the Baltmore
Sun Almanac of 1876 :
In eases of persons apparently

drowned, they should be laid gently
down. their wet clothing quickly

EnPi e fir 7, r

* e• ‘k,,.0

Agrieultiiral implements !
Buggios, Extention-top (arriages, JaggeN,

.11(411IN

EMMITSI3U1G, - - IZYLAN I).
: open tius mini ill.

LARGEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

Extcnsion-Tops,
- jaggers & Film tons,

that hits ever been in Emmilsburg. In
the tlarness Line I have a large stock,

' consisting of

IMITLE AND SINGLE HAND MOE HARNESS,
SADDII,F,, ,-

1:114N(.; Din viNo ER! 1.1:S,

BLACK FAH; LEATI1E11 HALTERS,

WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

- •% Ar.:,

4:441,

•-•

lleConmeli Bilidemtorn off and dry blankets wrapped

respiration should be made by- draw- 
Reapers 1.9 10WerS,

all nround them, • Then artificial

Horse Rakes, Cern Planters, tirain Prills,
E. I). Clapo

1Fr-triaii -V,/ :In() .9

rem•t i r
11. row:4,

Martin!tales, 'a bile Blankets, and the
finest lot of Dusters that has ever been in
Emmitsliarg. • -
In the Agricultural Implement line I

mune in part,

ENGINES,
11 I 1?,, S II E R S,

WAIAER DMULYED ',.1'.72E7 AND OTHER NIOSPLATES
in sets in. I will continue to build es, Saggers, &c., to order, and will 1111
(VI/ailing kinds at short notice and low prices, thank my friends and (hopublic toy -the liberal patronage herehfore ex.tended to me, and hope by strict:ttention to business to merit a continuance ut the sante.

Yours Truly,
JOHN G. HESS,mar

ii 9.c. c„,, 07,, -.4 ef., E.,„„ii„;.,.,,A
IVicriufacturers of the ORMINAL

ALSOAND OPII.107.H.
sTAuntario IIIIIE MANURES. WWI GRADE CHEMICALS!
4 if. If E MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

v.:11/W; Fi W-69HE MEAL_ .tL.t. . 1,1 '-
.1._7,1 ID

tt".-P 'tWori.t; U in vt-P PuR E DISSOLVED RAW BONESBuyers will be surtnised to Mid how low they can buy WA IthANTED PURE BONE from thi.44-Write fiir11.1U(Ill'S B A i NIT & en, JI Aillk PHILADELPHIAL_PA.PIIMPIIATE GUIDE.
litli Z.SI ' %5.0 LW 

Ci-.LTINIORE._, Mo.
IV or NORFOL,K, VA.Addrus

Mx
Vegota,ble Sicilian

HER RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adopted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first sue-
eessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
'lateral color, grOWth, moil youthful beauty.
It has bad. niany imitators, but taste have to
tally 10(4 all the requirements needful for
the proper treahnent of the hair' and scalp.
11.‘ IlAtit RENEwEit has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal.
idea success can be attributed to but onecause: Cie snare fulfilment of' ill pawniscs.
The proprietors have often been surpris(d

at the receipt of orders from remote culla.

its

iies,itr ouwhere,etitohiez had newer made an taut fur

The tiSe for a short time of frALL's frAnt
itENF:wm) wonderfully improves the h er
Bond appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, anddryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
ctinuriates the weakened glands, and enablesthem to push forward a new and vigorousgrowth. The effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepare-
Mons, but remain a long lime, %thigh hiaiseti
its use a matter of economy.

BUONINGIIAM'S DYE
reit ariE

for the porker where corn will not WHISKERS
grow without irrigation., Fgis areTii E Baltimore and Ohio rail '
also most delicioua food for hogs,
especially young and growing ani-
mals. At least it million vines will
be planted in the vicinity of San_

SUMMARY OF NEWS. Gabriel Mission during this season,
and 500,000 will be planted in the
Duarte and on the east side of the
San Gabriel River."—X. Sill I.
JonN EsTEN- CooKE of Virginia

has made_ a searehing investigation
of the evidence to be had, the,
Smith was captured by a party of
Indians in 1607 and carried to the
Indian capital on York River, where
Powhatan ordered him to be slain. , 
Pocahontas interfered to save him. 

F . '• • ea. it o
untcurr

She took Smith's head in her arms, ffie Fob of Frederick Cort fll,
so that it was impossible to beat' Itoereby announce my candidacy for
out his brains without hittilig her. thei above offioe, subjeet to the decision

of the Uepublican.nominating ()eleven-Powhatan consented to spare the oen. eat•nestly soliciting your suppu rt.prisoner, and treated him kindha limit truly yours,
Afterward Smith released some In- 

f(0). 21, 
'n

(111111 

A. 6ITFINGER.

dian prisoners, stating that it wa;;

for the • sake of Pocahontas. lie Ill( ("U NT (":" E.

told his friends in Jamestown that ,
tuvrelt as II candidate forPoe:0100as had saved his life. In

1:4511 /Mg' Id Fred (Tie]:a letter to QtleeD S:tioi that CountV, .imidect too the oleci,,iim a the
Relottlilican Notilinatin!! (fon vent ion nullIn. would he guilty of the "deadly

poison of ineiratit ride- if he forget teltew citizens.
reeeecirullv eele the sepia.) t

Will shan,•••••• the beard to a natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces it permaneht
color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, it Is applied without
trouble.

PREPARED DV

R, F. HALL & C,Noshila. IL II.
Sold by all Dealers in Medic) S.

the guodness 01 pocaliontas.
several letters he gataie b thia girl
credit for his reecue front death.
It was on this )tocicaor that Pocae
hontas was flatteringly aceelyed at
the English court. After her
marriage to Rolfe she was baptiaed,
and lived "civilly zoo] lovingly' with
her hushand."---Y.

FOR ALL TIIE r0.11::`,3

Scrofulous, Merenrial,and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy. beramemost searching and 0(orelq.:11
blood-puritier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ziold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, OZ.

WATERBURY

El UER 00
100 , Neu: York City, taitaufae-turers 01 _Rubber 1:••Iting, I iose.Matting.elir and Wagon S;.i•i, •;s. WHP,•,1' P,ii
Grain Ural Tubes, Anti 8,11 a ii
rabbet goods of m cr( iAsbestos and. 1.1( l':.• i'• . .• • 1 tDugs, Nozzles, ,v •. • .s.
,1111LIIIllS OIl api.I.Cal

PRociovxci,:. IL I., 10 Dexter St.

I 'err ti:lly.1(.1111:)1u:se
others write me. -Molly ho le,t me said they would sturdy see's your ai(1. Your
success has lwen ;Ind I ani stn•e ...kithoui a pariiiiel. Too noy sur-prise no' large Hernia appears to he perfectiv healed. 1 li i,1 not expect it at the. age of 79. fter r(d•eivitur your tientlimill I was rid iei ed from suffering which, was fast taking my life. I have no idea 1 should he hod you root taken Inv

111 111111t1. \Veigh 11:1W 1:0 p01.131(1S. 1) \se!' t ty mote than then. Ithink yen must reeeive a great aMount of happiness ft-  II' the relict' given and
.gratitude tendered. 

.
; You owe it to my S011 111 1i0Si011, W110 11:15 k110'.1 laany of your patients before
;old after healing, that I applied to you. "tio," said he, "to flu. Sherman ; he is
doing wonders." I had fatled of help from a dozen Gthers:;tid wathted, hut he
woald ti it tel me rest till I went. I bless tile day I did so. I is tu me a mystery,
I/octor, that 'you have 50 wenderfully ont-distimeed ull in your profession.; I hope your life will long be spared to redeye sufTcrers, and thus bless tho; -Most ittrectionately and gratefully yours, • BEV. 101-IN AL 1)1.
The Ih‘v..leliti Alden's ease was quite as Inel )1r..litmes Col iew's, in Dr.' sloe-mains iliustrateil book. Those who value immunity trom strangulated rup-: titre, the injury trusses inflict, and thr; comforts of plivsiral soundness. shouldlose no time in securing the benefits of Dr. Sliernian's iyeatment and remedies.is book, containing likenesses rd Inui cases beLore anol after cure, \V it tlVidetlett

of his suecess and imlorsentents from distinguished physicians, clergymen, tiler-
chants,. farmers, engineers and others, is expresseil to those who send 10 cents.

Sherman rail be consulted I laily at his office. 251 1.1r( Wil y, New York, ex-
, cept Thursdays and Fridays, when .1w will be in Philadelphia office, 1.102 Walnut; Street. Nor le.—No operation or detenti from business. Patients from a dis-tanee can reevii•ri treatment and leave.for home same drty. june

ijZra Adveriisements.
CCU Y

relliOdy COlif,I IPS 1(0 1411)4-WM (11.7,goi.

ELY'S
CRE (II It(Lll

Cleanse- s the
Dead. Alla is
Intlado ni a- t io 11.

Heals tho Sorts.
Restore- s tInc
senses of Taste

Hearing.
1,. quick Relief(

---- k.Z.,-
---- PAY-FEVE---d R, positive Cure.

CRFAM HA l',11 has giiined an enviablereputation waitrever known, di splacing all oilier; propara Iii ins. Ills a creamy substance A par-
' title is is pi•lied tato each thistri . causing r.o pain
' and is agrera . de to use Price ill cents br mail' or at Druggists. .Send tor circular. E.LY BROTH-ERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

CATA R R H

`

CREAM BOO n

4'43'••2‘..s_
VICTitit 1..i( Iicc r -the great tioni:y

troubles,e ses,ysiptoipss,ide,ryPpOit(da
reedicing for ('ills, Liver Complaints, Blom; ids,

sliSit:t";Ioar:fin'i:ea.ndPrj[ceenIti•pi.kr'
bott le, S1.00 : 11W Ii,', 21 cei. ts.INI-A.1•rf S' I EiL EV- the ao'den
rometly for cichlven and lir miess from one de yold or f( .1. Cri: nips. I( r' Dim:. Teething, ('olioand Cboleeit loifamtum. - •1 es ielief In from 3 toJO mien: es. Try one boa tle. Price '25 cents.VIC )l.% Lit--tile magic remedyfor Toothache. Throat, Neuralgia. FrostedFeet, CholeraoMrtals ()d Clloious. ee, rrlara,Dysentery, aud a dead shot to the sting of inssects, Price £15 am/ 50 mails per bottle. .V: el Olt 1.TNINTI N -:he gr( at bone andner e remedy Is kine 

Lum
; te'er all pains. It 

I
(.11mAI otelligent SHI.ICITOHS WANIEH for Neuralgia. Stiff Jomts. bago ring ton,,I' shot, Corns, Runes, eli . is mild but effeet tr.at for feon Or beast. Try- (.11e bottle. Price 25and 50 eents.

'VICTOR, COITOIll SI:0MP ar 1 Tare lust ahat nuntlte, need • nore(inired, but.Just a trial: Priec
Get a eirettlar,aml rciel tico :

No. er be purse:Med icc try out It,qq,i.
tri"eil Remedylois proven

may im;-y N'ILT011 10.131 CHIEF;its value
in all diseaa, fr
Inevare (•-i-shed ss ser'•f-

Rlityinati,n, til-
CopiOus 5I.S1 S. novo

Svetilings, 8)010.1:tic Node,, 13..ne etc.
Inv/thimble ci General Debility? lind Moo.. out LW-bility of the aged. A rich SYPOI,. onntaining no
buuriona ingredient,. Ni' tiler nI ,er enn•ily 01: ro-omed Buell Si Id by all Druggists.

MEMOins of U. S GRANT777711•77=1,4,7;iet. 'of toe g:•elite;t.iuiilitarv
struggle oi modern times. le0,0011! I ordersalready taken. Will sell immensely. Ow ettr-ticulars, addre,is l'ultARD 1:110S„ Pub's.,Chestnut St., Philadelphia, l'a.

. .
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Eninaitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after May 31st, 1885, trains on
this road will run as follesevs :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 5_30 and S.$L m.
and 3.25 and 5.55 p. m, arrivi at
Rocky Ridge at, 6.00 and $1 

ng 
.04 a, re, and

3.55 and 6,2S p. m. •

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 6.27 and 10.40 a.
m. and 4.10 and 6.40 p. m„ arriving at
Emmitsburg at 6.57 and ELIO a, tn.
and 4.40 and 7.10 p.

LOCAL ITEMS.

THE Telephone Call of the EMMITS-
Et R6 CIIRONICLE is 212

Go to the Pic-Nic.

Wilear harvest has begun—prospect
very poor.

Tile Dog-Days begin on Sunday July
nineteenth.

• 41.-

NeXT locust time—is the way they
promise now.

PINKEYE is prevailing in and around
Bonneauville, Pa.

Mn. M. HOKE has repainted the ex-
terior of his dwelling.

As was anticipated the hay crop proves
very short this year.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Enunitsburg m-6 tf

Tuts is the time to destroy the cater-
pillar nests before they grow.

Tee slays of the locusts are few; but
very famous, and full of noise.

GOOD bread will please your hus-
bands. -Be wise by using Drew's Yeast

• Powder.
-•

.Nore the changes in the time tables
of the Western Maryland and Emmits-
burg..Railroads.

• IN-

SLEEPING miller blankets in July is an
unusual development for our latitude,
but we were there.

Went the brightness of the moon, the
evenings have been highly favorable
for driving out the past week.

nemesis:meat has improved the
front of his residence with a very neat
and substantial get of granite steps.

WAsren—($2,500) Twenty-five lion-
dred dollars on first lien on real estate

in Maryland. Enquire at this office.

Ws seren-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L. Mc-
Ginnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg.

A NUMBER of private carriages passe.
through this place during the past week
on their way to the Blue Mountain
house.

LETTERS may weigh a whole ounce
new, and only cost 2 cents postage, in-
etead of 2 cents for a half ounce as here-
ti dere.

AN exchange says locusts have been
gathered in some sections and used fot
"soap-fat," and excellent soap is made
therefrom.

Foe Fire Insurance In First dame cent-
panics call on W. G. Horner, Agt, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
mitsburg, Md.

THE employees of the Western Mary-
land Railroad will have their annual
excursion to Tolchester Beach on Satur-
day, July 25th.

TIIE cold wave made itself felt most
sensibly on Tuesday the day through
and the evening was still cooler than
that of Monday.

A nivingen of three per cent, has
been declared on the capital stock of
the Woodshoro' and Frederick Turnpike
Company.— U

THE W. M. R. R. has made a contract
with the Waynesboro Floral. Company
for the ornamentation of the grounds at
the stations along its road.

Ma. Wm. CeMeComAs, of Hagerstown,
Monday made 86 miles in 9 hours on a
bicycle, the route being from Hagers-
town to Winchester, Va., and return.

SUMMIT Otiove camp-meeting begins
on the 30th inst., and will be larger and
better than ever. Neaerly a.I the tents
are already engaged.—Hansiver Citizen.

— 

ON no previous occasion have there
been so few locusts in this village as
this season, and the predicted destruc-
tion that was to mark their coming has
not been realized.

To get the benefit of our reduced
price, One Dollar a year, all subscrip-
tions that date from No. I. of the new
Volume must be paid in advance—as
heretofore announced, tf.

IN response to our request last week
to see a digger wasp, Mrs. Frank Cald-
well, brought toi. one on Wednesday. It
was (sentinel by her little daughter and
is a very formidable looking insect.

-*
IT may be well to remember that wa-

ter may be cooled as well by putting ice
around, as by putting the ice into it. If
there are disease germs in the itte, they
are thus kept oqt of the drinking water.
—Columbus Xi,

• A.
MR. WM. L. 'McPherson, son of Hon.

Edw. lifisPherson, of this place, took a
post-graduate eoussie at Harvard Ueiver-
sity last year, and returned home on
ThuredaY, leringitig with him a diploma
conferring upon him the degree of Mes-
ter of Arts. This degree le net, conferr-
ed at Harvard in course, bat only on
taking an advanced course and made-
taming a high standard in it.—tar and
Sogiee!.

A Clhuber Caught.

Charles Sheets, a finites employed by
Jatace T. Hays k Son, _of this place,
while shifting a ladder on Tuesday, let
it fall on his foot. He fortunately es-
caped with a painful concussion that
will soon pass away.

THE will of the late Hon. R. T. Meer-
ick has been probated. He constituted
his law partner Mr. Martin F. Morris
his exec.utor and bequeathed his entire
estate to his wife, consisting mainly of
real property, estimated at about $1:?5,-
000.

• 41.-

IN no other medical preparation have
the results of the most intelligent study
and scientific inquiry been se steadily
and progressively utilized as in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla: It leads the list as a truly
scientific preparation for all blood dis-
eases.

•

THE London Lancet warns people
Against the danger of licking adhesive
stamps and envelopes, adding that it is
a most perilous practice, producing local
irritation and sore tongues, whilst occa-
sionally other diseases are propagated
by the habit. —Ex.

CoNSIDERABLE excitement wag created
at Penmar Monday by a conflict between
the haekmen and officers. John 0.
Hoover, proprietor of the Cliff House,
and five hackmen were placed under
arrest and taken to Hagerstown and
lodged in Jan.—Kers/gee Gazette.

Tne Williaunsport Tra»seript will open
a personal column next week. We have
never liked that department, but it
meets a felt want of many home read-
ers, and is of especial interest to those
at a distance and must be maintained,
its dignity however must determine its
fitness.

A COMPS rain on Sunday morning
proved beneficial to the growing corn
and whilst it rendered the day quite
humid, yet tempered the warmth very
agreeably, but on Monday the north-
west wind prevailed and the air was so
cool in the evening every body sought
indoor shelter.

•

JUDGES Bond and Morris of the Unit-
ed States Circuit Court for the must net
if Maryland, have dismissed the suit
for ferecbssure and sale of the Chesa-
peake and 011ie Canal. The decision is
subskauffially than the former suit was
II nal, and under the rules the sulgsle-
mental bill cannot be maintained.

Tea Cheese FatIory at Rocky Ridge
is new under roof—the matehinery will
eoen be placed in it. • The building is
of gOOII size and well constructed. We
hope the people, especially fanners, of
this vicinity will aid in tusking this un-
dertaking of Messrs. Biggs & Barriek a
success, which certainly will he of bene-
fit to this temenuttity.—Clarion.

No injurious effects can follow the
use of Ayer's Ague Cure in the treat-
ment of malarial diseases. It contains,
besides a specific and unfailing antidote
for miasmatic poison, other remolial
agents which unite to expel the poisen-
ons humors, purify the system, and
leave it in It healthy and reinvigerated
condition.

Foot Mashed.

.Tohnseis Eyler who drives Mr. D.
Rieman's team that is delivering sand
to St. .Teseph's Ileum., got off the "lazy
board" on Tuesday and in attempting to
push the board under the wagon, by a
mistake had the wheel run over his
foot crushing it badly. Dr. Eichelber-
ger rendered surgical aid.

. se .
Ground

Clarence Dudrear, of this place, cap-
tured a ground hog on Saturday last in
the field adjoining his mother's resi-
dence, and the animal has been quite a
source of enlistment and inquiry among,
the young people of the town. Clarence
should keep it until next Spring, and
test. its prognestivations about the
weather.—Ranner of Liberty,

A LARGE tend oil tank belonging to
Messrs. Geo. Brust & Co., W. Patrick

exploded with a tremendous report
Saturday morning 'while their colored
porter, Hiram Brown, was measuring
out some oil. The can had a capacity
of sixty gallons but at the time of the
explosion contained only about ten or
fifteen gallons, —Est, m leer.

Free

John Burkett, our colored mail con-
tractor to Gettysburg, closed his term of
office on Tuesday, with certain innocent
demonstrations of delight that attracted
some attention along the streets. John
has been a prompt and efficient officer,
always on duty, kind and accommodat-
ing in his ways and strictly temperate.
His special express will be missed.

• -

The Baltimore American.

The advertisement of the Baltimore
American appears in this issue. The
paper addresses itself to all classes and
parties and as exerting great influence
in the formation of public sentiment
has a very extended field. Its news-
items cover all the affairs of the day,
and may be consulted with reliance for
correctness at all times.

Newspapers.

An Exchange says : Ilow inconsider-
ate are those who send abroad for e
newspaper, and will not subscribe to
one at home. They do not wish the
local paper to go down, but tittles are so
hard they can't afford to take two, at
least the one they can borrow at home.
If they want to pablish a temperence
00fitse or obituary notice or a manunoth
putenkin or turnip, or large and luet.hous
fruit, of they run to the nearest editor,
and are vexed if he does rue exelede
something for them iinq have a paper
in the bargain. How hestest ? Such
persons lutd as well ask a livery listener
to lend them a horse for an hour and
giro ehem a dime to buy oats with. En-
courage your /tees/ paper.
Don't forget to call and subscribe for

the E)iMITSI;URC

A meenotent rieseicaree at isett)ebures

40ETTISBURG, .July.2.—Members of the
Nieetyeigbth Penesylvania Volunteers
and their friends to-day dedicated a
monument of Qui ney granite in the rear
of "Whestfield." Mr. Godfrey Keeb-
ler, of Philadelphia,, delivered the ad-
dress. To-morrow monuments will be
dedicated by the Twenty-ninth Penn-
sylvania and the Twentieth Connec-
ticut Volunteers. —A merica n.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Mule June 29,
1885 Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Laura V. Eeerro, Miss Susie Few,

Mrs. Margaret A. Hahn, Mrs. M. S.
Keene, Mrs. William Myers, Miss Kate
Rhodes, Mrs. Stephen.

This Is The 4th.

It is the duty of every citizen to do his
best patriotic endeavors to make this
day memorable ; fortunately the Fire-
men's arrangements open the way in an
inviting manner. Now let every one
hie to the grove, and scatter himself or
herself all over the shady grounds ;
hear the musks behold the rhythmical
mazes of the dance, and be rationally
happy.

POST Mserrit lifeNAin has given us
the changes in the mail service at his
office, which will appear in place next
week. We can only now say ; The fast
mail from Baltimore arrives here at
7f10, a. in., and the through mail at
7:20 p. in., from Western places at 4:50,
p. m., and from Frederick at 11:20, a.
in., and 7:20 p. in. Mail is closed for
Baltimore and Western points at 8:20
a. iii., and way mail for Baltimore and
Frederick at 3:15 p. tn. The .office is
open from 6 a. ite, to 8:30, p. m.

School Closed.

St. Euphemias Sch.tel, the parochial
school of St. Joseph's Catholic church
in fhb; plaee closed its scholastic year
on Wednesday, without any public ex-
hibition, and in an unpretentious way
Father White, distributed premiums to
deserving seholars, and with kind words
of congratulation on their progress, and
good advice for the vacation, dismissed
them. This :ghoul under the teaching
of the kind Sisters of Charity, is a most
iniportant institution in our community.

THE following has been going the
rounds of our exchanges. We shall be
thankful to any one wile may tell us
when and where the alleged law was
passed ? and where its record may be
round.
The neW postal law which goes into

effect on anti after Wtelnesday, July 1st,
Makes Id kers a Ile Wspsper atilt the re-
pmat to Jae y for the same, flu ft ; and any
person guilty of :mush action is I ial te
criminal proceedings, the same as if
guilty of stealing goods to the amount of
his subscription. The postmaster or the
letter-carrier can testify in all such
cases.

TWENTY-TWo years ago, to-day, hostile
araties two hundred thousand strong
eonvergol from all points upon Gettys-
burg. The morning of the following
day openol the rstar and elash of battle,
awl during that day, and the next, and
the next, this levant y experieneed all
the 'terrors muf Needy strife. Twenty-
five per rent, of the eontending !testy
found rtestrd as "killed, woull.101' 011ti
missing." Ni., W011fler Gettysiturg has
been accorded a place upon the maps of
the o ornery ; no wonder its fame is as
world-wisle as Wattsrloo's.—C'emseice.

A Fatal Accident.

Stella Belle, daughter of W Daniel
and Elnliul Snyder, residing three miles
west of town in Mountjoy twp., was
almost instantly killed last Tuesday
afternoon. After dinner, she and her
little brother wotsout in the directien
of the barn to 'nese; near the barn WaS
a stone-bed of a wagon sitting up against
the fence, her brother Walking on the
edge of the wagon bed, his weight tilt-
ing it over striking his sister in the nape
of the neck killing her almost instantly.
Her age was 2 years, 10 months and
27 days.—Littketewn Era.

From the Frederick NV( ekly Mews.

Fredericktown Saving's Institution has
made the hearts of its stockholders glad
by giving them a dividend of five per
rent free of all taxes.
The Frederick Band Orchestra has

been engaged to furnish music at Island
Park every Tuesday and Friday during
the coming excursion season.
Mr. Cornelius Mercer living three

miles east. of Frederick finished his har-
vesting of 20 acres of mixed wheat
Thursday. The wheat was of very fair
quality.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted ha
citizens of Maryland, bear date June, 23,
1885, reported expressly for this paper
by Louis .Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitore of Patens, Washing-
ton, D. ('. Advice Free.
num McCabe, Antirtatn, Md., steer-

ing canal-le nits.
E. J. Moore, Baltimore, Md., water-

tube boiler.
- Win. Painter, Baltimore, Md., elec-
tric railway.
C. R. Pue, Baltimore, Md., gun-wad.

-_
Tun Century lrigazine for .Tuly has a

very fine portrait of Frederic 'Mistral by
Jelssison, aoseepanied hy e sketch of
his life by Alphonse Daudet, "George
Eliot's County" by Rose G. Kingsley is
fresh mot entertaining, whilst "Seigel
Life ie the Celenies," pro:tette a p:4 4o41
many phasee of society which will be
new ;is well as ainesieg to most readers,
"The Rise of Silas Laphein," is eontin-
tied, as is also "The Nee. miens," Mc-
Clellan's Change of Base," "Rear4tuard
Fighting at. SayageStation," "The Seven
Days' "fighting about Riehmend," and
the "Memoranda on the Civil War," to-
gether with Tepies of the Time," "Open
Letters," and the usual Bric-a-lirae, all
will be found very attractive reading.
The Centerg Co., New Vorli,

Important.

When you yteit or leave New York
City, save Baggsge Expressage and Car-
riage Hire.suid stop at the Grand 'Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

one mil lion dollars, reduced to $100 and
upwards per day European plan Ele-
vator Restaurant supplies with the best
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad
to all depots Faniilies can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Ho-
tel than at any other first class hotel in
the city oct 18-ly

From the Waynesboro Record.

We are gratified to learn that our
manufacturing interests are brightening
up, to some extent at lease.. Within the
past few weeks many orders have been
received for machinery, some pretty
large ones. The business situation is
therefore more encouraging than for
several months, and an extra force of
hands has been employed.
Mrs. WM. Fox, living near Five

Forks, in Quincy township, met with a
serious accident on Wednesday of last
week. It appears she was on a tree
picking cherries, from which she fell,
striking a palling fence, the top of a
paining entering the fleshy part of one
of her thighs, and penetrating a depth
of about six inches. The wound is said
to have been a most frightful one. Dr.
Geo. W. Botcher was hnmediately sent
for, who dressed the would and other-
wise adminstered to the lay's relief. At
last accounts her situation was encour-
aging.

General Grant's Condition. The Latest
Report.

MOCNT McGueuoa, N. Y., July 2.—
Notwithstanding the apprehensions that
General Grant would pars a restless
night lust night, he rested and slept
fully seven hours. Said Colonel Fred
Grant, as he entered the betel to break-
fast at half-past nine o'clock this morn-
ing : "Father was sleeping when I left
the cottage just now, and I know he
slept well until after four o'clock this
morning, for I was up and at work un-
til that hour."
Dr. Douglas this morning remarked

that when the General awoke last night
to take food, or to have his throat treat-
ed, he did so with a clear mind. There
seemed to be no drowsiness in his wak-
ing intervals, and he fell asleep again
readily. The night was a very good one
despite the mental work of; yesterday.
The morning is bright and clear, though
("silly, after the past four days of wet
weather.

From the Herald and Torch Light.

Iron. Louis E. McComas has. recover-
ed from his revolt illness, which was
of five weeks duration, and is again at-
tending to Isis law business a his office
in this city.
Col. II. KO Douglas, of this city, de-

livered an address last week before the
Literary Societies of St. John's College,
at Annapolis, in this State, his subject
being "Good swords make good plow
share's,'' The Colonel argued that great
wars are great advancers of eivilizmmtiu.umi
and that the greatest selvatitees hi the
arts, sciences mid inventions have al-
ways followed immediately after great
wars.
Mr. Dennis A. Cretin, whose illness

was reported in last week's Herald died
last Wednesday night at the Franklin
lions(' of general debility and collapse
of the nervous system. Ile was a brie
timer of John 11. Cretin, formerly land-
lord of the Antietam House here, and
was nista sixty years old. He was a
widower, and left one grown son sur-
viving him, who lives in Ohio. Ile
was born in Frederick county, but for
some years was a resident of this place,
keeping a saloon in the hotel kept. by
his brother during the time.
Rev. Dr. J. S. Kieffer, of this city,

visited Hanover, Pa., last week, to at-
tend the funeral of an aunt. Ile was
again taken suddenly ill on Sunday af-
ternoon and prevented from conducting
the evening services at Isis church, but
has recovered sufficiently to be able to
come out again and visit his friends.

FERSONALR.

Miss Mary Patterson of Boston is the
guest of Mrs, 0. A. Horner.
Miss Maggie Agnew is visiting in

Waynesboro.
Mn. T. L. Neill spent a few days at

home this week.
Miss Kate Slaughenhaupt of Smiths-

burg is visiting Miss Edith Mater. .
Rev. E. E. Higbee, D. D., of Lancas-

ter is visiting at Mrs. II. Metter's.
Miss Mabel Metter has returned home

accompanied by little Catharine Mull of
Lancaster.
Mr. Murray G. Metter of Pennsyl-

vania C'ollege has returned home for
Im is summer vacation.
Mr. J. T. Metter and wite have re-

turned home.
Mr. Ernest Witmer of Greenville, Pa.,

is spending the summer with his aunt,
Mrs. W. S. (iuthrie.
Miss Cora Noel of New Oxford is 

iting Miss Maggie Wilson.
Miss Fannie King of elettysburg is

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 0. Homer.
Rev. Prof. Geo. F. Mull and family of

Lancaster, Pa., are visiting ad Mrs. II.
Motter's.
Miss I lelen Annan is visiting friends

in (lettysburg.
Miss Lou Guthrie of Helena Monteua

visits Iter relatives in this place.
Miss .Tennie Lansi neer returinel Leine

from Norfolk last week.
Master I tarry Sutton is vieffing

friends in Kent County,
Mr. Samuel D. Shealey returnoti theme

front his western trip 011
Miss 11111 Die Snivels of tilsitdpkirove,

Pa., is visiting Miss Weimer Hays.
Mr. Ilarry A. Quinn ox Schaller, Iowa,

our former foreman is Ositing his moth-
er near this place. We are pleased to
see him looking hide and hearty end
giving evidence cif hewing happily eur-
\eyed the cyclones ay.' other convulsions
.of Isis western honse.

Mr. Victor E. 'Rowe returned home
en Thus:el:1y evening,

All 0101:11gliSh Penny.

Johns. Snowden colored, recently
plouglsed up in a field on the term form-
erly owned by Dr. Garret, near Burkits-
ville, this; valley, a strange conies coin.
It is 11 hielies in diameter, and an
eighth of an inch thick. On one side is
a head surrounde by the letters "'Geer-
gius III, 0. G. Rex." On the reverse
side appears a female figure, the word
"Britannia" and the date 1797. The
coin was sent to this office, where it
now is.— Valley Register_

_ _

Frederick County Batters.

FREDERICK, :kip., June 29.—Mr. Daniel
Stine, a well-known resident of Broad
Run, Middletown Valley, hail his skull
terribly crushed a few days ago by be-
ing struck by a windlass while looking
into a well. He lingered in an uneon-
scions condition until yesterday evening
when Ise died. Ile letives a widow and
six children.
Miss Ethel Hackelton, daughter of

Mrs. M. W. Haekelton, formerly presi-
dent. of the Frederick Female Seminary
was married here this afternoon by the
Rev. Jno. B. Harding, of Baltimore, to
Robert G. McPherson, Jr., a young
merchant of Greenville, S. C. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large
number of friends.
The temperature fell here this even-

ing about twenty degrees within a few
hours. Overcoats Were found necessary
for comfort—Sua.

GOULDEN--HARDING.--June 24,
mit Norfork, Va., A. S. Goulden, editor
of the Littlestown Era, to Miss Varinu
D. Harding, of Norfolk.

WORLEY—SI IINDLEDECK ER.—
June — 1885, in Waynesboro', Pa., by
Rev. I. M. Metter, Mr. Charles E. Woe-
ley to Miss Annie It. Shindlo:esker,
bah of Sabilassville, this county.

LANTZ—FISHER.—On June 2d,

ty.

1885, at the residenee of the bride's
father, near Deerfield Station, by Rev.
N. J. Richardson, John It. Lantz to
Miss Mary J. Fisher, both of this cows.

Emmitsburg Grain Marke:s.

Corrected emu 7'hursday by Zimme man
& Muurell

Flour—fitmily ............
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn ...  
Oats 
Timothy Hay 
Mixed hay 

5 00
t 5090
• 70
60
F,510

6e0
 21111.44.412M

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also (ilium sl ors
stud boots. New honte-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe.

HAve your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired lsy Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the SIIIIW, 111111 101H 01WIIVN
hand mu large stnek of Watches, Chucks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-if.

OFFICE

—OE THE—

BOARD OF SCHOOL C031MDSION-
ERS

FOR 1411EDERFCK COU'N'TV.

Fitianauce, Me., June 30, 1£15.
The Board of School Commissioners

will meet in regular sessitn

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 15th
and 101h of July.

All bills against. thts Board must 1 e
sworn to, and if passed, will be paid en
and after Friday, the 17th.
Est imattss for repairs to School-houses,

should be presented at this meeting.
The annual examination of teachers,

for white schosds, will be held on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, the 21u-t,
22n41, and 2341 of Jule. For teachers i f
tethered schools, on Tuesday, flue 28th.
Teachers holding second grade certifi-

cates of the first class, of sir years stare%
ing, and these holding certificates ( f
either grades, not first class, of th; ee
years standing, must be examined.

All applicants should join the class,
promptly at 9:30 a. in., Tuesday the 21st.
No one will be permitted to enter affter
12 in. en the day named, except by or-
der of the Board.

By order,

july 4-2t. 
B. T. LAsKe(IiN,ctliry.

NOTICE
—TO—

TAX-PAYERS• I

Fuentauce, Mn., June 24, 1885. I

Tins tax books for 1885, are now ready,
and the Collector would call the atttsn-
tion of the tax-payers of 1885, to the
following Section 45, Article 11, Revis-
ed Code of Maryland :
"All persons who shall pay their

State taxes on or before the first day of •
September of the year for which ihey
were levied, mhall.be entitled tour deduc-
tion of five per eentum on the amount
of said taxes. All that shimull pay the
same on or before the 1st day of Oebber
of the said year shall be entitled to a
deduction of four per eentum ; and all
that shall lets- the same on or before the
1st day of November of said year, Khali
In' entitled to a deduction of three per

DANIEL PA I)( i NTT,ce jnittinu 
27. (iellecetr.

OFFICE

—0F DUaL—

coUN'rv COM M ISSI ON E RS

Or FM:ERICK Col;NTY.

The 1109r4tof County Commissioners
will meet et this office,

00 Abntlay, July 13th, 1885,

foreleneral businese. During this ses-
sion they will receive bids for the Mas-
onry, (inutile: and leen work for Bridg-
es at Jno. 11, Slitifer'e, Cant. (ilisNitti's,and Parker's. Mill -; else for mm W 'use Su-
perstructure Foot beidge across tinga-
neve and Doefler'e.
l'ersons itm.ten,teui will take noeieeas

the seesion with possibly last but telirce
4.14yk. By or. ler,

4.11, V. STEI NC t,lime .27 ,,31. Clerk.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
BISCL.N. , New l',417.

19
91

11
la
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— THE ti
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BEST TONIC. F.
This medicine, oombinint Iron smith pure

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
trines Dyspepsia, Indigestion. AV euhrwata,
Impure Blood, Atahuia,,Cbilisnad Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Itiseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Disenses pecifitar to

Women, and an who leadsedei itary eves.
netees stet Injure die teet h,c.ause lieseineeeer

produce eoustipation--other /pan medicines do.
It enriches and Finites the blood,stirmilates

the appetite, aids the sasimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens time muscles and nerves.
For Internmittent Fevers, Lassitude, Tack of

Energy, 41:c.. it has no equal.
aro-- The genuine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
lob only by 511011 CO, IIALTIXORK,

—Nang

INSURANCE

TI

1111111D0r8
EstabliNhed 11'3-*

THE DAILY AMERIt'!-T.
Verszts 'by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Mouth   ;• '1
'three .1donths 
Six Months  -
One %ear .
With Sunday Editlon, "lie year......... s
Sunday Edit Wia, ytar ......— ...... ..4..P

THE WEEKLY AMERICAT:
The Clienp(..<1-

Fit till Nem.-r414:1 pet.
131.114)1i sa ed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA-11

Six Months, 00 Cents.

Tine IT ANERICAN'IS putaiStest every Ss,
urtisy morning, with the news of the -week ic
cminpact shape. It also contains interesting* sPe-
eita correspondence, entertaining , romanec
good pueAry loyal matter of general interest ;mil
fresh mimeaVasiv, suitablo Cur the Atirele.
-eanefutly edited Ainteetestrai DepactumemiCatil
full and rmillable Financial -and Mark,t lickor;
and special Ieattwes.

TERMS ..1.37d 1'1? KM I
Tux WEEKLY 3:111dinc_vi, skigle 'ropy, wile
year   .r.1

5 copies, one year, and extra vont-444141w
WEEKLY one year or DAILy il. months
free 

10 <Nudes, one year with an extra c4ipy of the
WEEKLY OM) year and IMAii.r 3 months,
free 

241 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the WKI:KLY 0110 year and DAmy mantle
iree seem

so espies, one year, with an exlra copy of
the WEEKLY and one copy of DAILY one
year, the   144).:41

The preweenm copies will be tient to any. ad-
dress desired
specimen eopies sent to any address. • Irt is not

necessary for all the names in at club to colim
from one office, lair is it necessary to s.end ali
the IIIIMOS at OHO time.
Send on the names as fast as tvxteivett. Re-

mittances should be made by cheek, postal erten-
ey order or segistered letter. as it is unsafe to
send money in ectlisary letters. mind the publish-
er cannot be respoosible for losses occasioned

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
THE WEE k LY A:HP.1114'AS. with any of the fel-

aewing.u.,Dned jeurnals. will he sent one year, 14.
te,sirale addresses, if 04:-siatal,.40 the .priees civ-

i in the Erst column of thaires.

NAMES or JOURNALS,
Club

Prices of
the two

Peg:1141r
Prices of
the two

Atlantic Monthly 
Aineriean Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Union 
Demorest's Monthly 
Frank Leslie's 111.ed Newsp'r

'• Chimney Corn.]:
" noys&i;itls'M"k'y
" Popular.Monthly
" Lady's Magazine
" Pleasaat
" Smeller 3Iagazine

Oodey's Lady's !intik . 
Harper's Weekly 

31,1ga clue ......

Illustrated Christian Weekly 
Lippincott's Magazine 
Matrylianil Farmer 
Moore's Rural New Yorker 
St. NA-1161as
se:entitie American
Turf, Field and Farm.  

$42'i i5 oe
215) 2 511
4111)
mull) 4151
2 50 s et
425 54,44
4R1
300 3 :11
3.0 3 t40
moo ma
5 254)

300 3 5u
2114) 3(5)
-125 5110
4114 sum.
4 25 5,15
00 It 50

3:5 4)14
I 7.5 2.110

sti hits
3-511 4 )1)
:115 4 21'
4 .75 CCI

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.,

olo, FELIX AGNUS - Publisher,
Icon Wilco,

ET:1

Life &Fire Murano.
—JN .-STRICTLY—

First Class Companies,

'LOWEST •RATES.
;vALI, ON OH X.DRESN,

3. T. BUS SEY,
()MA. N. W. ('.4r. S40::tri

E:re)!itsburg, nee 21

owners' mins.
eikesvilie. .  
"Mt. lona _ 
Arlington  ft o ,
Fula °mutation, )right:num  11 1:1 II

BALTIMORE,, MIL

Western Maryland Rail Read.

C SC 11 ED ULF:.

N and after Sunday, June 28, 1885, pass, ti-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

l'ASSENUER TR LAINS EM' E 14.511T.

Daily, except suntiassIDaily
STATIONS. Are, Hip. 'FA M

AM,
Hillen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, '' 8 05
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton station, "   8 12
trlington   8 27

HMt. ope   B 30
1';k 44....eille  8 30
owices' Mills  8 47
Girndon   8 59
Hanover  fir, 10 10
Gettyshurg  itr.
Westminster  9 40
New Windsor 10 02
Linwood  10 0$
FIli011 Bridge, 10 15
Frederick Junction 10 25
Frederick  ar. 11 15
Double Pipe Creek 1030
Rock Ridge 10 28
Eminitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 42
Graecham   10 -16
Mechaniestown 10 114
gabillasvile 31 12
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20
Pen-Mur  11 '27
Blue Mountain  31 29
FAIgemont 11 .10
Waynesbero', Pa ar. 12 00
Cliamb r. ersburg a 12-10
Shippenshurg ar. 1 10
Smith:414nm 11 16
Chewsville 11 51
Ilagerstown  12 10
Williainsport  ar. 12 30

P. M. I, A
4 00' 4 40
4 osl 4 45
I 14) 1 7,11
I

.1 1_11
4 32
4 45
4 59 5 20
6 32
7 20
5-15 .
6 02 0 0'2
6 Out
6 35 6 10
6 27 6 18
7 15 7 30
6 31
6 314 6 27
7 10 6 57
6 .11
6 45
6 52 6 37
7 11
7 21') 7 63
7 27
7 30 7 1-2
7 40 7 17
8 00 7 1.2
8 40 S 2,1
9 10 8 50
7 .16
7 

540,8 1 7
8 30j

PAK.ENGER TIIAI,S LEAVE .y.tET,

Daily except Fs.aatiaya.l1)aily
•

STATIONS. MaiLIFst

Williamsport  
Hagerstown  
Chewsville 
Smithsburg 
Shippensbutg. Pn 
esettneerstarg," 
wanteeeeroe "  
teigeseent  
eiee,Mountain  
l'en-Mar 
Blue Ridge Summit

Mechaniestown 
(;raceham  
Loys 
Emmitsburg 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek
Frederick  9 icFrederick Junction 9 13 4 10 10 07union Bridge  9 23 4 23 10.15
Linwood   ...... ... 9 '27 4 28
New Windsor  3.;! ;1.35 10 2!:
Westminster  !Lan to es
Gettysburg  •
lianover ...... ....... -10
Girndon    10:11 5 13 1.1 11

10-1.3 5 in
105:1
11 1/,

Exp.
---
A,
7 18
7 38
7 53
800
030
7 03
7 42
8 08
8 14
S 17
8 23
54 30
14-17
14 52
s 110
S' 30
9 00
0 07

P. /41:1'.
2 05j
2 25 8 5n
'2 41
2 50
1 25
2 00
2 30
3 00
3 07 9 21
3 10
3 se 9 20
8 .2n
3 11 9 I

14

3 57
4 05

11''Unli7411ai .84taVt1)11,111.14:. •••:: 
„ 151 6 414-e11

nen Station, ''li!205; 6 5
.11 

11 111,!li :

Ralf imoredAt4lCitt4414er1444441 Valley IS. R. -'1'
leave Bast, daily. except-Sunday. Shippey,
76 ..;430 a,34..tlyn. n„10141141 1(1.1i;:4. 3 00- i0141 325 14.m1,1. 4.0011,o.n, (i„th444m4,, 1 ,.

7.12 and 2.30 and 41.1-6 p. m
Etlaortunt 8,03 a.m. and 2.55 :ill
Trains Itmaie West, deity, except .
moat 7.17 and re-ease. stet gee
bore 7.42 a. m. and la90 and 8m51 I,.
hersburg 8.'20 a. m. and 12.10 and 8.10 ,
riving Shippetaslairg-h-50 a. In. and.1,111
p, m.

for Frederick It.E.y4: at 6.34/ and :4
Frederick Division .Petinsylvanta R. _

a. in. and 4127 14. in. 'briny: (4: tr,,,,.•% 4.
r.int,144N4 41 awl 1.i.ok katIe ,na*.in...04 441 :4

41111111.27 mm. Ia.
l'hroutd: ear toe Frerleriek knee/4114)Di,

daily. except- Sunday, at Teo p. um, tt:4

tf7:ir(.1klafil"Ov4-14rla 
It
a iird ';.feet ti&etsta4r(),gli.uninit.1 -;

If. J., II. (2. n. leare thdtme.lre, dad ).east Sunday. at 9.'5544_ in. and .1.110

5 10 a. in -
at 8.ral ,4

turd,

f  fl . .A..„..,:. :;.....,.•,, L,,.,.:.,..,...,,.;.. „7....,;.:,,,.:.......,.,,..i.:;,....t,....1,..,,,,i,i,.,,,,..,:,.,-;:::.,„....,i.::...,..c.:,T„c.,...„.•„..,,,. sers It, Ne.,s,s,..4,1,. ss ,
.il 44;144! ....(1,!:,est,. '1'n ,-!- A: '.'. . '. -4
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Agricultural.

13se the Brush on the COWS.

But few farmers ever think it
necessary that a cow should lie
brushed. • We have seen neighbors
laugh and ridicule what they called
onr over-niceness and fussiness,
when the cows were curried and
brushed twice a (lay, with as much
care as was given to the horses.
"What ! curry a cow ? N ever
heard tell of such a thing!" But
cow needs it, even more than a

horse ; and for several reasons. A

cow, whose milk is used for food,
unless ,she have a perfect (-lean skin.
eannot give clean milk, and then
the butter will be bad. The skin
should be in a perfectly healthful
condition, and the blood pure. or

the milk will be impure and un-
healthful, and the butter or cheese
will be tainted. Neither eleanli-
nesa nor healthfulness can be secur-
ed without regular brushing of the
skin and the removal of all the filth
which will gather upon ill-kept
cows.. This should be done before
the cows are milked, both morning
and evening. The morning clean-
ing should be a thorough one ;
simple brushing, to remove dust

and loose hair, \VIII be sufficient for
the evening. It will help very much
for both horses and cows to have
the stables so floored that the ani-
mals Call be kept from fouling
themselves.—ilmerican Agricitthir-
ixt for June.

• ...-

Cot Hay Early. "And did I report you to the So-

Micellaneous.

Too much cannot be said of the Het v of Prevention of Cruelty when
urgency of cutting the hay early, I picked that poor, helpless cock,,
before it attains that degree of ripe- roaelt out of the biscuit ?"
.ness when its stems become woody "Stint up, yon 

and hard on curing. A correspon- "Yes, and when I found a min-
dent, during the past winter, wrote now in the milk, did I ask you
that he had been feeding a lot of whether von in iJk,a your eow with
COWS On fairly-cured clover bay, a fishing pole a SeIlle

and that they consumed of it eleven ‘.W
pounds, night and morning, in ad- "Don't mention it, madam.
dition to bran and grain, eating it When the steak was a little tough.
all up clean and needing no more._ was I one of the boarders who sent
Having occasion to feed out some a buzz-saw and a steam-engiLe
other clover hay which had been al- th the house ?"
lowed tolstand too long, to get too '•I I 
ripe before it was cut, the feed was "'And did I ever objevt to paying
increased to twelve pounds, and for - hirniture repairs, because the
that of this amount they could only bread was so heavy that. When. I
be induced to eat SeVell pounds. swallowed it, it knocked tin. bot-

tom of the chair out ?"
'You mean, good for nothing

leaving the other five to be wasted.
But this probably did not represent
the full waste, as the seven pounds  
consumed were not NU d to the "Don't get excited; madam.
same weight of good hay, and an Did I ever inquire whether you
additional ration of grain was re- drew Volt tea with a windlass or a
quired to keep the "things•' up to ehain pump ?"
mark. This is paying very dearly "Oh, you villain, you wretch, you
for the neglect to cut in proper  
time, and, of course, no prudent I "I hear you, madam, and I Nvant
farmer will place himself and stock to ask if I ever reflected oil r 

AT Montreal a thief went. into
at such disadvantage. Of course the foolasses can by asking if you had a the hall of a hotel while the board-
loss would be less in proportion if patent on that fly trap ?" ers were at supper and gathered up
more store cattle were being fed ; "Oh—oh—oh you—oh  :ill the hats. Ho was making his
but it does not pay to force these . "I ask, madam, did I ever do way out when a boarder, a little be-
by hunger to consume innutritions any of these things ? And I an- hind time, came in and asked idni
food when that of better quality can seer by saying, "Never, no never., what he was about. "Oh," says
be provided.—Brectlerx. Oilzette. Therefore I want to know why in the thief, "I'm taking the gentle-

thundery excuse Inv forcible btu _ man's hats 01011 ml to Leary's to
Disposing of Early Potatoes 

nu, get smoothed." "Wal," repliedgunge, please. when they bringIt is the in of disposing of the boarder, "titke my hat, too,a plate of aoup with a dish-rag- ina crop which makes the profit in
it. they don't bring ahmg a rair.of will yon." "-Certainly, sir," saidnearly 13.11 et1SCA, but especially is the accommodating thief, and van-scissors to cut the (hulled thing, upthis true in regard to early potatoes.
so a man won't choke On it. That's ished.To get the best price, these must be
till, madam."in the market as soon as possible ; A METitonisT minister tried to

it week will give one an opportuni- "I 'CAN'T pay that bill just now , start a chureli in a Western town.
ty of disposing of a whole crop be- you will have to wait a little for the but from lack of support, had to
fore a competitor can bring in his money." "All right sir," !cheer- give up the project,. This was the
produce, and the prices fall. 1\rew fully responded the boy, as he seat- peroration of his farewell sermon :
potatoes are easily damaged ; the ed himself and unfolded a copy of j ".At the last day the Lord will sayskin slips readily, and this spoils the morning paper. "Them's the to it, Peter, 'Where is your flock ?'
their appearance, and of course orders of the boss." "What are and St. Peter Will a 1 ISWCI', 'Here,
their value. The use of a conven- the orders or the boss ?" demanded Lord ;' Ile will say to Calvin, 'And
lent package for the potatoes, in tlie gentleman, sternly. "I'm to where is your sheep ?' and Calvin
which they can be handled and car- wait for the money."
ried to the consumer, brings them

IT is said of Cartwright that whento hum in the nicest possible shape.
a certain- woman who had morePurchasers like to see neat, clean
tong n ue tha relignio, at a classpackages, and are pleased to knoW
meeting. said, ii she had one moreI when they contain u .1ll measure. 

Ile Was Not a Kicker.

Bemu Ilidgelv, a Louisville, Ky.,
newspaper 010 H. who, for the first
twenty years of his life, had.,. been
aecustioned to feling on cluun-
pagne and diamond back terrapin,
has for the past twenty years been
haying a eatch-as-catelican wrestling
match with the usual boarding-
house spread, and is still alive but
weak. One day, early in the spring,
he went to his landlady with a
complaint.
"Madam," he said, with a demi-

semi-quaver in Ids voice, and a
piece of wetness in each eye about
as lag as a buckshot, "haven't I
been a pretty good boarder for the
two years I have been with You ?"
"Why, 11 I.. Ridgely, of eonrse

you have. Only yesterday a lady
asked Inc how long you had been a
member of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Assoeiation," replied tho lady
in sur,prise.

''Yell, and when you gave us eggs
with feathers on, did I ever kick?"
"Wha—what's that•?" stammer-

ed the woman, thrown off . her bal-
ance by the suddeness of the blow.
"And (lid I ever insist on your

clipping thtir wings ?"
"Sir, I don't—"
"And didn't I keep right on.

even though you let the butter wear
an 0.ri Iv g.rasping his hat, answered :its hour banged, when you knew

hated bangs .1,- —I es, take it., if you are a hog.—
'I inn so near one that I guess I'Mr. Ilidgely, this is going t)o—''
will take it, Said the other."And did I complain, . when I

found  it button in my pie, .beeatua' 'Puy poor little school . children
there wasn't any buttonhole in the make the slime mistake the world
flap ?'' . . over, when they are taught what

—Sir, I won't stand this any—. they don't understand. In Eng-
land, the Bishop of Chester, exam-
ining a school, asked one boy.
"Who is your great spiritual
enemy - The boy looked up, and
said simply 111 1)1 gravely,
busing)."

a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in ovary case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keen the bowels in good order. Should

leaves of a scrap book, came across tias patient, however, require a cathartic
t lie well-known picture of some 

medicine, after ho,vin; takeu three or four
e0Sea of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S

chickens just out of their shells. 7EGETADLE FAITITY PILLS will be suf-
ficient. a
LULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Ecrofulou° affection°.

Humourous.

cTs that are constantly com-
ing to light —matches.

"RENTS are high this year,",sad--
ly- murmured the tramp as he bor-
rowed a pin with which to hold his
coat-tail together.

N. JOHN BULL'S

zjitirSTORICZ,
FOR THE CURE OF

FE.1,7Eri d ,_.UfrE
Or CICLLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

ON- F: young man said to another : Tao proprietor of this celebrated medi-
"It's a long way from this world to oine justly claims for it a superiority over

all remedies ever offered to the publio for
next." "Oh, never mind, my the SAES, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEP.e.
disar fellow," said the other, "you'll 

attiverjeTrenwriejeotfhAe guocii 
andshort

or  Fever, 
long

 or stand.eh  fi l

lag. lii rei.crs to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him tostimonTto
the truth of the assertion that in no case

have it all down hill."

'W ITAT makes you chew tobacco?' ' whatever will it fail to cure if the three-
lions are strictly followed and, carried out,

asked a nervous brother of Sam In a real many cases a single dose has
Joi "1 the evangelist. "To Yet the been suffizient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have beencured by a single bottle, with
juice out," said Sam, who seems to
lie as practical about material as he
is about spiritual things.—.E.r.

A LITTLE fellow turning over the

Ile examined the picture carefully,
and then, with it grave, sagacious
look, slowly . remarked : "They

came out 'cos they were afraid of
being boiled."

A NEw Youk man wont into a
crowded ear aml asked if he could
have the seat which was then occu-
pied by a hat, whose owner was sit-
ting, in the next seat. The man

...-

''My lear, look below," said a
I fallen' matt, just as he stood on
the bridge with Ii is wife and gazed
at a tug doing jour,' than init;;zitttng thehauling aline of barges.' at lua't

complaint, it course d' this w lodestone
"Such is 111(1—tile tug is like a 1111111 stomachic etrct-ts a perfect :111,1 pernin-

nein mire. In all eases of dyspepsia like I
liver is no,re or less ili:ordere,l, and op-
oii 

1,
thia important gland the Litters act

with rcalilar distinct neaa, ing and
iliVI:.rortitiln! every. seeret lye ill! 0,01(11-
l:itiig ori.Juit on which bodily•and men-
tal health depend. For sale by ail
l(i'li.r and Dealers generally.

FURNITURE!
The undersigne1 has in stock it iine

,j furniture, which 15 (fir-
el to the summer trade, at the very
lolvest eash

working and toiling, while the
barges like women, are—" "I

know," interrupted .Mrs. G., acrid-
ly, the tug does 111 the blowing and
the barges bear all the barilena." ,

Tit tt New London Day, which
has twice recently erred in ;immune- I

ing, the death of people, gives no-
tice that hereafter any young man
bringing news of a death at an hour
so late as to make verification im-
practicable must be accompanied

by the remains, not necessarily for
publication. but as it guarantee of

good faith. —Thrrf.ford ((bun)
Times.

splint basket makes tin excellent

package, but is not economical of
room, and one basket can not be
set upon another without rubbing
the potatoes. If the baskets are
made square, with straight sides,
they are better. But a wooden box
is more durable and coilVell i e nt, It
should, be to inches long, 131 inches
wide, and 13 inches deep ; this
makes one, heaped bushel when the
-box is level full, containing 21'T.c2
cubic inehes. Such boxes lie close.
together in a wagon box and no

feather she could illy to heaven, he
prayed : "Lord, stick in the fella.-
er and let her Vo."

WIT. M. EvA ins is credited with
retorting, when some one spoke of
his long, sentences : "Say what
you will, there is only one class of
the people really opposed to long

sentences, and that is the criminal

•

will reply, ̀ Here, Lord and so all
the shepherds can answer. But
when lie asks me, 'Where are your
sheep ?' how will you feel when
am compelled to reply, Lord, I
haven't any ; mine were all hogs.' "

THE negro Chairman of a Con-
vention whieh recently met at Lit-
tle Bock rendered an important de-
(lision. 1)uring a clamor for recog-
nition the Chairman said : "Lot
de Cheer—let de Cheer rule on dat
p'int. De Cheer rules dat de two
gemmermen kin' talk at de same

class." time. One genunerman inns' talk
an' airier he gits dun„ de udder

Hi E looked at the waningn moon gennerman he ken talk.' Who'sand remarked : ''how pale is.". got de Ilo' ?" &mutinied a delegate.It ought to look pa16,".. he replied, ' -- "1\ eber mine who's got de fib',
spa,e is loat. _1 /arrha.,,, .111,./•(./(7_ with the air ,o; a man thoroughly Keep on er axin' yer unpovernien-conversant with his subject, "it has/11 riNt .for ,Inly. tztry questions Lin' yerse'l '11 hab de•. been fall for several ni!dits.----.V. F. tlo'--hali all o' hit. did yer kin kiv-SEw ELL T. T_s 1. 1.(111. L,41,, 11,)\.,* , 3,/,,,7,

'I 1111, says in I he year I S1 and

lt-tS•1 lie used 1 r pared ••BA," said Blossom. "baa Aunt .I 'notinco 1i1ysi, de nominee for
Chemicals for NVIIUAL Zilid con 11d II :Man'I4) 1,!:0 all the way out west .etatuty „ledge. All in labor o' Ic
110 !.;(0(1 in; fertilizer used list velir, ill a trunk y'" "In a trunk why,
Mild) Cost 1110I'e t hall twice 115 much. my child, where (lid you get that
Wirite for it descriptive pamphlet of idea ?" "11:11y. I heard you say
this economical fertilizer material. she had gone by the (hand Trunk
Address Brown Chemical Co., nal- railway and I thought. they didn't
imore„ .11(1, rry 011  p('( )))1M, only trunks."

cr. I takes (Its heith inefoti far ter

measure will make it known by
sayini 'I,' an' dose opposed will
please gin up dar seats her pussons
what's got more sense. De '1's'
hab it.''

-2•A

=

riZt ViTit'ofral UOU,,
The Greatest eal-Trin-mnli of Ur Ago',..1

23•fi'ill?TOMS Cel A

Loss o fn epeiltc, Dowels coetive, Pain in
tho head, with a dull ecru:dation in the
bads part, Pain ande7 tho aboulder.
blade, Fulinoao after °satins, with a die.
Inclination to exertion of body or talud.
Irritability of Scalper, Low oplrItc, wish
a fooling of having nofilactod come duty,
wer.tinose, Dizziness, Fintterlaz at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
Over E.h0 right eye, lIcatlerioness, with
fitful dreams, Ilintity colored Urine, and

CON STIPATEOM.
Tlellticts PiLLs are especially adapted

to ouch cases, cue dose effects ouch a
change of feelingtisto nstonishtbe sufferer.
They ancireaso t he 

Arm:lite. 
and cause the

body to Tithe on "fiesta, thus the system Is
nottrIsho.,1,, and by tirilr Tonic Action on
the HigeetiveOrranan,ItegvalerStoolor.ro
updue,A. Price Ario. 4,Anniczny t:t..111.1%

TJT1 13 -1k
C.RAT RATIt or Voaisnrorte ebangca to a

GLOnsT BLACK by a single application of
VAR DIE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantancogely. Sold by Druggist.), , or
sent by express on receipt Of 01.
Oftico. 44 Murray St., Wow Yor%.

"r/Tf
aabffiNfal 1,771 

- Li  C'elg 7_1 -II id. %.1'

1E 111111(.'1..,10I1l',1
II:, Si' vemni

I 11('Ill'S. ensti inters
wiih liesl of fresh

l'ORK,

in 01115111, and the same 11111 be deliver-
ed to customers on &'\' re

TVESDAN ,IND S.vrt-io)_\

morning. liv strict attention tobusiness
and an earnest ain: to give full aatisfac-
finis, I hope not only to ret:i iny pres-
ent customers, hut III 11.(11 11111115' 11111,114
Or 1 heir. 11(11111 'Cl'. Iit.Spt..c1 (ully,

.TO1IN 1

BEAM) At-ID RAiR GROWER.
Pror. atoNTEnvir.t.sas BEARD AND lima
(ii,,s(-rj IllS lit•vor ciii;•.1 in cc single in-
stance to produce 1 nice Cl',' '(Vito of Leant or
hair within from 0 to I 101,1(111s.
115 lo' (lirt,t K. I riee s .00 15„0 raid, w
C.11:1,TON, , 1) II ii0IS City, Pa.
may 2-310

look ii&ie /
.1 t/SEPII A. Dili:Eli,

Bl"FelLE11, 1, 1 11 ITSBI,7 11 1., MD.
Best quality of Ilittehers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity sum,' led every Tuesday and
Saturday, in the door. sell 8-1y.

II

n . co:am nZ7LL°0
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
CULL'S Y101171 CESTROYEP.,

The POputar ri.emodlon of the Day. • I

Frinripal Once, 531 Blain St., LOUISTLLLE, KY.

lioste ter's Stomach Bitters, as 0 sp.-
eilic for indigestion, stands alone.
IVhen tht• the resourees of till' pII:1 1110-
,41pwitt have •lieen exhansted, without,

i t',1ii.:: 1:‘,:ki (0(1,1 '(VI: will1::1)1(  2 ii' Sli:Til'l Nl 
III

ii;Ifititiii
it royal, va.lue sample box of goods
that \\ill put l'011 ill the Wilt' of
making Toon, motley in a few days

than vim ever I!' iii_dit ini5:41,1:i al any business.
capital mil re li:Iri :1. Von can ii, ii at home inn,
Nvork ill spr, i i7111, I 1711y, 4 II' 'ail I )11' film.. All
of hot it sexes, of iili am.:,, grandly iiiiniessful. 50
cents to SA easily earricil every evening. .1.1111
iill who want v,:ork may test the iiir.iimiss. we
make this unparalleled offer . To a ii (VI. are
not well Stith:lied WO Will :, 1,1 .:::ll lit 1:ny Icl• the
trimble o wf riting 5,, I'll parliciiiiirs. d,ji...
Iio11::,_ eft. Foill In ... 1:tilllt•11,0 nay a I.:4,4(0,1y
sure f,r,r 1111, who stall :r 1 orr,',', • IS .-'11't dc?ay• .1,1 -
dross slassoa .N., co,,, i'ortuoid, ishainc.

and all Buxom COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking
WRICHTS INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
bands Vegetable; Moist!. Price 25o. all Druggists.

Good Pay Cnr Agents. Slot) to 5200 pee
. made swilling osartiansiett 7111.AI History.

I' and Deetstve Bat tic,, ot
itii tn./. C. Ylet'artly

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

rirI-1]E

ginntitsbutff CDIDIlirit.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

bc I II con snits, 'WA 1111t and poplar Ward-
iheS, sideboards, dressing cases, ho-

i't':lItS, wash-stands, leaf and extension $1.00
tables, chairs of all •kind, lounges mat-
tressess, spring-bottom beds, marbie-top
tables, reed and rattan 4o111110re, LA:e.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
eheerfully shown, and if desired, syill

takl:11 to y(111.Y !Mille and left oil 111111
rift 11 few days, and if not satisfactory,
will be remos-ed free of charge. Over
11,000 are in use. IN1v stocl: of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice. 1 ani also agent for the Light-

running
-"Neal- I Icstiste, t., 4,-ss-Isisr elt lot•
Repairing neatly and promptly done.
call :1)1,1 he convinced that I am doing

ental work, and selling as !ow as any
house in the county. Itespectfultv,

5111'121.',
IVest Maiu .it., .Einniitsburg, Md.

9 \:

Grand, square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.

a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months. and no

paper diseont inued until ttll

• arrears are paid. unless

at the option of

the :Editor.

These instruments have been before ,
Puldic for nearly fifty years, and up

on their exeellenee alone haVe attained

:111

l'NPURCIIASED P11E-E1IINENCE
Which estaliiislies 01(.111 aS Uneillnded iou

TONE,

TOUCH DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - 7 00,
-WORKMANSHIP WEEKLY, per Year   1 00

DURABILITY. IDVER,TISII\TG
. . •

•  
AddreA9. TL1E SUN, Now Fork City.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm_T

Crosse Ile, Wayne Co. ien.
SAVAUE FARNUII, PB, 

m
rRivroatit.

• Patroelo No. 2.53) OM). -
moo IMPORTEDmme

Pereheron Horses.
All stock selected from tho get of sires and dam*

of estlblishei reputation and registered in the
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Ggessu latt
is eni.t Detri it River, tea miles below the City, and
IS by railroad and steamboat. VisitotS
n feuitiar.with the loCati071 may call at city office,52 Cc npau and an escort will accomatz
thcin to the arm. .. Send for catalogue, free by
:Address, SAVA6/1 ITARNUM, Detroit. Mich. ,

-

1) z ____,.....
(-)

un.
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted t.o Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape an3 with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, i'curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Pchicy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Moll, I 'a, tern id:

Eerry /,'11//y ll'arreasiedfaa 1 gra ra.

SEDUM 1:1,IND PI'All33.
.1 large stock at all prices, constantly iin cy 7

111111,1,l'011llllriSIllP „1„„, „f town ll,„1„. C;(1811/ 

7-, 
riles---,341.00 per

hitt. slightly 11110111, Sole agents for the ; inch, fop one in,s'eption,,

oal ceitts each.
.s.irb.setitteitt insertion.
,Slpecial Tales to relFit-
lop and yearly atIvet.-
ti.s.ers.

eele.tiratell
.VAIEPIC.AN OlZtl.1NS

AN O 0'111 Ett LE.% lit No; MAK Es.

PriceS and term,' to snit Ill iiiireliaser.

III; ('O.,

'..1111; IV. Baltimore St., Baltimore,

Mly 5-1y.

&

hoillillsilfallcoAts
IREDERICK,All).

llepri -11'111 the
( :

IN. Cll. of

i,:l,00.1,1106 00- VOA ati
PII<EN IX. of Hart-

ford, 1' 2,000,010 - 11 I "
(0:1 :11.1 YI.1. of

rw York. .... 1,00d,a11 t10- 2,1i0.2,51 :
IV As II I N

1.•11110 .1, R_
INE.

.kOltli I 1,TVIi.\ i„
cif Ni•n: 1' k

I" I It E .NI E N S,
i1l 1115ire  

PEOPLE'S, of New

1.00o,nin 01- 1,5-13.15n 54'

50,1,nal 1,7-i.).,720 55

:15.0,000 050- 100,711 44

.2to.an - 402,1113 Oh

it47.07,..000 a) $.24,004,:r.'5 0.5

For in fortinttion its to rates call on ;

81,,B01,1) & CRO Us F„
JOB

Rotes, by

DAILY. per Year
DAILY, per Month
SUNDAY, per Year

86 00
50

1 00

STOVE • HOUSE

Tin Ware Establishment !
• The iiiiiiersiglied hits eonStantly ott

'liana, 1.4 it' so 11:. at )11.i• %veil known store-
room, 0 II' 11'(' and Varied asstortnient oof
Stoves. TI E EXCELSIOR, COOK

heing Iislwcially. The 1'iriles,
l'ariner tat 'Monumental Cook,

vaylons ttller patterns, at pricer+
n net f;ii! it, please, and castings

for one hull It eiN Morts in the mar-

rIC 1 IN

of ivory kind,

...IV-A.1

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, VALLEYS,

at the lowest rates ; Wt

islihuigPRINTINTG artkii.,„ „:1-0111 niv lila- of

side of Pnblic Square Enintitfilitirv. Nftl.

pniaiptly attended to.

taken in trade. ( bye me a call. North

gods rreat voriet and

linsiticiss. ren, Cripper unit Flyass

E. .1 DELSBEItt:nay ''-2111. At Enonitsliiire., We possess superior facilities for the

. prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing. ill all Colors,

such as Cards, Checks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book

11i4 w1:,

Magistrate's

BM _Reads,
Note and ',attn. I lead-

ings. Statements. etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders hy Dlttil

will reeeiVe pr011Ipt
111•1PCS Tornished on

appiication.

(M.( !
r_11: (1) 401 C)

Having opened a Cigar Facterv in
Emmitsburis, the undersigned calls' he
attention of the puhlie to their stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and 51e1:1:11 brands 11111111' _t order.

Give them ii. ('1111 zind try their

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
111(1:EY ,k DTFFENDA t„

Ea,,t Main Street.
apr rioi-ly. Etilluitshltrg,

_
1

b 

r$ 11,,rt ei 

Ullbiui   ISO
Ovrt,t011, of a large variety

of l>ry Inds, cloths,

C A_ S ̀-';' I .A1 1 Z S;'..
cuttimades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS &

ROOTS & SHOES,

Q.I'EENSIVA NE,

'Vine Gut-ocevic,Fi.•
of every sort, etc., all svhich will be sold
at the 11,0e141 prices. (iive us 0 t ria l 111101

convmee,t that Nye will treat you
squarely. Sole .\ rents for .Fyitt's
Shoes.

El), IV. RONVE 0:: t N.

(N—

(+E(). T. EYSTEIZI
AND—

See hiS splendid to Of

GOLD kS,1-,

Key & Stem-Winding

VV. A:111.7 Il 11J: S.

TAPE WORM.
1:1 one fi t 111e tropical pro‘niiini.: Girinany

there has liven found a risg, the extract form
W 11'0v1'111 1111 spedifie for
Tape NVorin.

11 ig IlleaSalli 10 lilke ;Old is not debilitating or
disagree:dile eiT1.11SIll 11101 patient. Init
innatlinriy sickening anti stupefying to Ow 'nine
11,5am, Iv hich loosens its hold of as victim and
me,ses away in a initnral mid eie,y manner,
,mtirely aild While Mill alive.
one physician has 'used this remedy in over

-100 W11110111 single failure to l'ass worm
whole, ‘vii 11 Absolute removal iv III head
,!iiaraiileeil. No required unlit so relitove(1.

c:O4.111:11' 11•11,15.
Ill1(YWILI(11) A CO.,

61 Park l'hiee, New York City
• - • _ . •

Ii specialty. Warrants
-71) scort:irNA

IS 
IMITIONI. %I 1101 F

ail of I',\SNTIE, I.1;;,S otliol

ED ENTRIES, LANP, PATENT and
PENSION cases attended to. corresponilenee
s,,lit.ited. A. A. Tborra,,, A t
Room '25, St. Cloud 13 II(Pg, AVashingt on.

S ILt IL A   S

OF ALT, SIZES

NEATLY .1N D pi:mu-11A
l'RINTEI) HERE.

0,1

All letters should be addressed to

S..11/TEL TTER, Publisher,

EMMITSRURG, - MARYLAND.

Zilllmorm&lifaxell!
1311.1 K W.AllE11.0 Sli,

I/E.1 Lints IN

(111.1IN & I'D/141TE, ('0A1.,

LC AILER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-7u. 1.1I" AND STRAW,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FUR LADIES,

CoN1lOMED Ill THE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

FI'S11 1-1:(1,

This Instilutiim is pleasantly situated
in it healthy anti picturesque part of
Frederick Co., lialf a mile froni.Enimits-
burg, :11111 tsvo niiles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tgitts—Beilril :lint Tu-
ition per academie year, inchuling bed
and betiding, svashing, mending anti
Doctor's fee, $2.00. Letters of inquiry
itireeted to the 'Mother Superior.
inar

GOODSBYD  
BY MAIL or EXPRESS.
MACK & 0/IMBED sILKH,

IIROCA DRS, SATINS A I / VELVETst,
DLACK AND FANCY DRESS

NODS
of Every Descrip-
tion. While miods,
Linens, ho 0001001101'S,
lace 1111,
S it n W I AV rips.
lam I inrits S1A: I Hs

eimingemomm EI1111./YVItlerles.

Dacessand Press Trimmings, Parasols and
Sun-Urn brella s.

NEPRICUE
S
SENT FREE Upon application

1,) by stating as near us possinio
quality and style of goods

I .

TR N'Visiting Baltimore nr.'(

spec% our STI WK.

Si ROSENTHAL & CO.
58 LEXINGTON ST.

INEA 11. cilAttLEs. DALTIMOU,
•

i.in woot to son el11.1011SINCIMMIII.N.M

1 Z:fitrilt'tto0 1117 :

Want toexcli.a
Apply toes address, N:tt. 1 t Estate Exchange
163 W. BALTIMORE Sr., liALTINIORE, MD.

M 
.EY 

 til),141;Trtii.i',E'eS,Rdela7o1
eraVirieins 311::nterda. 

and
UST:

191S connect Ions formedrimilltirialTrift:ITst of Valuable Information,-

w rbr,iyor.einlitriizeyanthavn,eittlety anything lire le, 1...t:st.

II selling book out. Beginners succeed
grandly. None fail. Terms free,
IIALLETT BOOK Co., Portland, Mine,


